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S P O R T S M E N ’S SU PPLIES I SPO R TSM EN ’S SUPPLIES !
Never misfire. A Winchester .44, a Remington .30-30, a Marlin 
.38 55 , a S; evens .22 or any gun you may use always does Superior 
Shooting vyith U. M. C. Canridges. \Ve make ammunition for 
every gun in the world and always of the same quality— U. M. C. 
quality.
The Union fletallic Cartridge Co.,
Agency, 313 Broadway, N. Y . B R ID G E P O R T ,
Depot, S6-88 First st., San Francisco, Cal. CO N N .
B AL'PCI EV I APT u n iltc A lea n in g  M aine resort, ( lo l l ,  le im is ,  B oatin g , B athin g, 
I'HhULLLl L A I\L  H U U A r .  F ish in g . B ook le t ir t e .  R a n g e ley  I .ak es H otel Company  
R a n g e ley  l akea, R angeley  M aine, John  B. M arble, P resid en t; H enry M. B urrow s, Treasurer, i
MOCCASINS. A ll k in ds. F irs t-c la s s  w o r k ­
m an sh ip  C atalogu e free.
M. L. G etchell & Co., -  M onm outh, M e.
Gulls Thrive on (he Maine Coast.
Because stringent protective laws 
have been enacted in Maiue the sea 
gulls so far from being extmct are now 
very numerous along the Maine c >ast.
The gull that new sits upon an out 
‘ook pole on a Maine sea island and 
screams In rage at a chance liumau be­
ing passing by evidently cannot read the 
1 ueu notice in scare head type nailed to 
the stem of his perch that threatens 
with the hand of the law any h u m aD  
being that harms a feather of that gull 
or any one of his hundred thousand re­
lations o the coast.
The wardens watch the Maine breed­
ing grounds, one man having charge of 
f:uni one tu five islands, sometimes as 
ownsr, or tenant or lightkeeper.
Because of the hard work of Mr, 
Thayer and the able handling of the 
fund by the committee, the gulls are 
coming ba:k along the coast this year 
in something like their old numbers.
Gull’s eggs in groups of threes spread 
so lavishly about the ground in May ana 
June, very much as though the birds 
had distributed them from buckets, con* 
tiuue to tempt the **egger,” the possibly 
poor fis erman, with few cr no domes 
tis foods of his own, who looks upon 
the nesting season as a time of unlim­
ited omelets and custards. To the not 
over particular taste the rich orange- 
colored yolk of a sea gull's egg is not 
nupalatabie.
The wardens have a great deal of talk­
ing to do in order to expound the law 
to tae ignorant man who naturally can 
not see all in a hurry just way he can 
not have a wild bird’s egg off a rock as 
wed as a wild fish out of the sea
One of the best known wardens is 
Mark Young of Matiuicus island, who 
owns the small 12 acre island of “No 
Man’s Land,” nearby and about 25 
miles straight out to sea from Roakland. 
Mr. Young keeps a few sheep on the 
island, but gives it over with great pride 
to the sea gulls in spring and summer.
He watohes the eggs with great care 
and estimates that his “ hennery” counts 
up to 5000 gulls. It is the largest but 
•one, the most western colony on the 
Maine coast.
Mr. Young has made a valuable con 
tribution to the study of the economic 
aide of the gull question. He reports 
the young gulls come in crowds to Ma 
tluicus to feed on grasshoppers and po­
tato bugs.
A oolony, supposed to be the largest 
in the United states, occupies about 50 
acres of debd spruce forest at the south­
ern end of Great Duok island on the 
outer edge of Penobscot bay. It is an 
ideal spot, isolated, far from the main­
land and ocoupied only by the persons 
who take care of the lighthouse and one 
solitary fisherman.
OLD TIME SLAUGHTER.
Few persons know that the wealth of 
gull beauty was recently nearly wiped 
off the map by plume hunters bsfore 
the protective laws were passed.
The trade In sea birds for millinery
purposes began and flourished first some j 
20 years back. For a time it was dis­
couraged by the Audubons.
The feather fashion revived, however, 
about five yeurs ago aud shortly numer­
ous species of sea buds weie practically 
exterminated. Ma:,y that had nested 
all along the Maine coast were driven 
far away, or they left the coast alto 
gether.
Only those bird lovers who looked 
hard aud remembered well, aud to 
whose knowledge the horrible story of 
sl.ughter .n obscure places came, could 
estimate the loss. They aloue know 
now how narrowly' the various species 
of gul s and terns, the best “bonnet 
birds,” escaped destiuctiou to add their 
beauty to the local landscape.
The gull’s go a looks were his uiisfor- 
tu -e.
Along shore nobody cared particularly 
for him, except to make a bed of his 
downy feathers, or to reseat a oliair wuh 
his good, tough, tanned bide.
Pobslbly some person laid the snjwy 
breast leathers on a bat to trim it, as 
she would stick a bluej iy’i wing iu the 
band.
When someone else looked upon the 
creation with commercial eye aud the 
fashion spread, the wilder and the taster 
because an inexpensive oue.
There were veritable mines of sea 
gulls and terns to take, that is, as long 
as they lasted.
At first the plume hunter’s idea was 
a bloody one and meant shoot the gull 
and save all he cou.d of it. Ami down 
the coast hunters, ignoramuses, bo vs, 
fishermen, Indians, anybody who could 
hold a gun to get good pay, labored to 
exterminate the gulls and terns.
Middlemen handled the oloody bales 
to ship to the great cities, where the 
plumage, made rapidly preventable was 
soon ready for display in the shops and 
my lady wore to ckuich the breast of 
the gull not long away from its wide, 
sweet, salty home.
From shooting, men descended to bird 
murder aud bird robbery.
Down among the deadwood tangle or 
far out upon sea islands the hunters 
crept at night, seeking the mother gull 
or her nest. A flash of a bu l’s eye lan­
tern and the big, dazed white beauty 
was theirs for the twisting of her neck. 
No blood on the feathers, get more for 
the skin. Hundreds of downy cuddling 
gull babies missed 'heir silrery fish for 
breakfast and wandered, whimpering 
under the tangle. The wild sheep 
stepped on them and the wide eyed 
Mother Carey’s chickens t ptoed over 
them to their burrows. -  Bangor News.
The engagement is announced of Dr 
Ernest H. Wheeler of Rockland and Miss 
Hope Haynes of Augusta. Mr. Wheeler 
is at present superintendent of the Canal 
hospital at Ancon, Panama. The bride 
prospective is the second daughter of 
Hon. J. Manchester Haynes, one of Au­
gusta’s foremost citizens. Miss Haynes 
was educated in Germany and has since 
made several trips abroad perfecting ac­
complishments for which she is well 
known in society. It is reported that the 
wedding will take place in Augusta in 
February and that the couple will reside 
in Panama.
M AIN A'‘ W O O D S
Tn« Fish and Game authority of 
ail Norik Main*. $ :  j o c  a year.
Fish and Game Oddities.
Four Bears lu Five Shots.
The record in quick boar killing in 
Wsikesbarre, r>., was won by John 
climan, a farmer and hunter living 
' ar Gouldsboro. The locality is in the 
iart of the Pocono mountains and a 
i d countiy. Bachman came across 
e tracks of a big bi ar and cub and 
i illowed them in the newly fallen snow, 
liter trackiug them for about a mile lie 
i arne upon them just as they met two 
half grown bears
He had a repeating shotgun with 
buckshot cartridges aud with the first 
he bruke the fore shoulder of the big 
hi ar aud brought her clown helpless. 
Tiie next two shots dispatched the half 
giow-j Dearth a d the fourth kited the 
cub. W tn the fifth shot ue eudea the 
suffeiings of the big bear. All five 
shots were tiieu in less than five. minutes 
The big bear weighed a l.ttie over 300 
pounds, the half g ’o wn ones about 150 
each and the cub not quite 100.
A Biar ‘Boon.
Last fall while visiting a few days wiih 
a friend in the country I had the luck to 
bag a coon. We were busy watching 
our two ferrets eagerly devouring a newly 
shot sparrow. While thus engaged I 
happened to look into a large maple tree 
about four hundred yards oft. As the 
tree was bare of leaves everything was 
visible and away up on the tip I spied a 
very large hawk I said to my friend, 
“ Olley. 1-t’s get the shotgun and go after 
that hawk”. Goin into the house and 
getting the gun and two shells we re­
turned, but when we were within two 
hundred yards of the hawk he flew into 
a nearby timber. We were anxious to 
have him, as he was a very large one, so 
I kept a close watch and saw him light in 
a ree about forty yards away in the 
woods. We headed for the tree and 
again he flew before we were within range. 
So on we went and upon ou arrival at 
the spot 1 spie > what I thought to be a 
gray squirrel. I took the gun and was 
about to fire when I saw, much to my 
surprise a very iarge raccoon. The gun 
being a good one and loaded with BB I 
let him have the right barrel. Down he 
came dead as a stone at my feet. He 
was a monster. We had all we could 
carry Arriving at my friend's house we 
weighed him, He tipped the scale at 
twenty-six pounds. Many who saw him 
said he was the largest ‘coo i they ever 
saw and wondered how we got him with 
only one shot at about seventy yards. 
We skinned him and he was fat as butter 
The fur I made into a beautiful little rug 
about twenty-two by forty inches, so you 
can see it must have been a large one.— 
Amateur Sportsman .1.T.8
The Transcript correspondent also tells 
a remarkable tale of the complications in 
one unnamed town resulting from the 
porcupine bounty law. It seems that the 
town clerk thought that the law went into 
effect on its passage and began to pay 
bounties as soon as the season opened. 
Two hundred and ten of these came in 
before the first of May. Then he discovered 
rather late, that the law was not operative 
until May first. He asked the hunters 
to return this bounty, but they refused. 
Then the clerk looked up an old law that 
made it an offence to kill a hedgehog be- 
twten Oct. i and June I, punishable with 
a fine of five dollars. The old law being 
in operation till the new one came into 
effect he complained of the men who had 
killed hedgehogs in cloied ime A local 
justice fiend them five and costs for each 
offence and the local hunters had to pay 
for it They, too. began to study law 
and found that the fine was not only for 
killing bat having the animals or any 
part of them in one's possession during 
closed time. Then it wa* the town 
clerk’s turn and he was easily proven 
guilty 210 times This amounted to 
$1050, with $62 added for costs. The 
clerk appealed, en aged counsel to fight 
the case and the higher courts have yet 
to decide who shall pay the expenses of 
this comic opera war.
G am elarws of Maine.
BT OBO. K. VAN DYKE.
T he forests, la k e s , pon d s aaxi 
stream s, th e  cam p s an d  lodges, 
gu id es, gam e and  g a m e la w s  o f 
th e ere* ! w ild ern ess. is
ted , 100 pan es. P rice 26e. n m i  
Ma i n e  Wo o ds o n e  year, fl.M .
S P O R T S M E N ’S STTPPTJES SPORTSM EN’S SUPPLIES
'Winch ester
Rifles For Hunting
Shoot a W in ch este r once an d/  
you  w ill shoot a W in ch ester  
alw ays: T h a t ’s because W ’in:
C h ester  rifles after a test o f  
over thirty years represent 
today in accuracy, reliability* 
and q u a lity , the highest devel­
opm ent in gunm aking. W h a teve r ye v 
preferences m ay be, som e one of the r.'.-.v. 
different W in ch este r m odels w il l  sura*-/ o 
for th e y  are m ade in all calibers and w eights.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT.
f T H E  R A N C E L E Y  L A K E S ,
|  Vi a  t h e  P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  F A L L S  RY.
$ ' j t  Through PARLOR CAR service during the Tourist season,
We mail, free of charge, a book showing half-tone cuts of hotels 
j* and camps at all Rangeley Lake Points.
|  P O R T L A N D  & R U M F O R D  F A L L S  R A I L W A Y ,
R. C. BRADFORD, T raffic  M anager, Portland, M aine.
GUIDE TO
Northern Maine
IPUBLISHED BY THE
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
ENTITLED
“ IN THE MAINE WOODS.”
200 p ages and  over  100 illu stra tio n s .
C. C. BROWN, G. P . & T. A ., 
Bangor, M aine.
Articles aud Pictures.
Main e  Woods readers are requested 
to contribute items and articles about 
their experiences in the woods for pub­
lication in Main e  Woods and those 
who have photographs to go with the  
stories should send them.
J. W. Brackett Co.
Phillips, Maine, Jan. 11, 1903.
To the fisherman, ’here is no music like the hum 
of the reel, no sport so rare as th a t of playing the
Spotted Trout or
Landlocked Salmon
TAKEN IN TEE;
D EA D  RIVEN REGION OR
THE RANGELEY LAKES}
and the many Hotels and camps furnish excellent 
accommodations to  all. Write for illustrated booklet
F. N. B E A L , Phillips, Me., G. M. V O S E , Kingfield, Me.,
Supt. S- R. R . R . • Supt. F. & M . Ry.
INFORMATION FR EE.
We often get enquiries from parties who want a bunch of circulars 
of camps and hotels in Maine and of Railroad and Steamboat lines. W e  
send these free of charge for the benefit of advertisers in Marti W oods 
and our readers.
Madts W oods Information Bureau, Phillips, Main*.
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J A N U A R Y  2 0 ,  1905 .
A Mysterious Trail.
S p ec ia l corresp on d en ce  to Ma i n e  W o o d s .
Ran g e le y , Jan. 16, 1905.
Ed Lowell and Natt Carr, state game 
wardens, heard a dog barking and run­
ning through the woods. Suspecting 
that some of the French settlers had 
come across the St, Johns river and 
were killing game in Maine, they took 
after the dog intending to heal it off 
and wait on the deer’s trail for the dog 
to com up and then shoot it.
They soon decided that their plan was 
developing about right, for the barking 
was coming nearer every minute. They 
ran as fast as they could, fearing the 
dog would pass by ahead of them, and 
Ed got a few rods in advance of Nat. 
Finally Ed saw the dog coming swiftly 
and apparently on a trail some distance 
ahead. As it reached a point where it 
was as near as it would be, Ed raised 
bis revolver and began firing. At the 
second Bhot the dog uttered a short yelp 
and disappeared.
They examined the tracks and found 
that the shot had clipped it somewhere, 
though they did not ascertain just how 
serious the wound was. They followed 
the dog’s t acks and found that after 
making a short circle it turned back and 
joined the snowshoe tracks of three men 
who were following the chase, but ap­
parently hearing the shots and suspect­
ing the cause of them had turned about 
and run for the St. John’s river, the 
national divide at this place.
The trail left by the three men going 
twice over the ground was good and the 
wardens took after them at top speed, 
determined tj make them prisoners be­
fore they could reach the protection of 
Canada. Ed being the lightest of the 
two soon 'eft Nat and passed out of 
sight. They had run about a mile, 
when the poachers suddenly left the old 
tracks and took to a down grade which 
they knew was not more than another 
mile from the river, and yet the poach­
ers were running like deer. The dog 
had ceased bleeding and there was no 
evidence that they were any nearer the 
quarry than they ware when they first 
started.
As a last resort N :t drew his revol­
ver and began discharging it, accom 
panying each shot with a yell, hoping 
thereby to confuse and frighten the 
poachers till some of them would trip 
and fall or break a snowshoe. No 
sooner had he ceased shooting than he 
heard Ed doing the same.
Nat reloadod as he ran and before go­
ing far he saw Ed coming slowly to­
wards him from one side of the trail 
wii.li an odd look on his face.
“Haliool” said Nat. “Where have 
they gone to?”
“I don’t know.” answered Ed care 
lessly.
“Don’t know!” exclaimed Nat. 
“Wnere is the trail?”
“Right there where you are—you’re 
on ir.”
“Wdll, why didn’t you keep on go­
ing?” asked Nat.
“Couldn’t.”
“ What’s the trouble, you sick?”
“No. I feel first rate.”
Nat looked at him a moment in as 
tonishment, then exclaimed, “I’m going 
to catch them fellows,” and started at a 
fast walk down the trail, Ed following a 
short distance behind.
They had gone but a few rods when 
Nat’s pace slackened and he began to 
move to one side of the trail. Thirty 
feet ahead stood three pairs of snow 
shoes in an open spot and the trail 
ended abruptly at that place. He be­
gan to look up into the treetops and 
happening to notice Ed, he saw that he 
was doing the same.
“Well, what do you make of it?” 
askedE d.
“That’s a mighty funny thing,” said 
Nat edging away and looking at the 
spot.
“ Looks as if they had.fljw, don’t it?” 
said Ed.
“Yes, or climbed a tree,” said Nat 
“Hain’t no tree around there chat 
they could get to.”
“Gst the snowshoes aud we’ll take 
them with us,” said Nat.
“ Not on your life, raid Ed. “I’d as 
soon steal the Devil’s pitchfork.”
“ Why? There’s nothing to bo afraid 
of,” said Nat.
“All right, go aud. get ’em yourself, 
then.”
“I don’t want them.”
“Lot’s go to camp aud think this 
thing over,” said Ed.
The next morning Ed and Nat started 
to return to the spot where the trail 
had so mysteriovsly ended. Each was 
armed with a rifle in addition to a re 
volver which each carried and their 
faces bore traces of a sleepless night and 
tremendous mental labor. They had 
resolved to fathom the mystery of the 
mysteriously ending trail, or resign 
their commission and return to civil 
life.
When they came^in sight of the spot 
they flr«t noticed that the snowshoes
were gone. The next thing they no- 
i iced was that the snowshoes had walked 
away naturally and that there was a 
large hole iu the snow where the trail 
had ended.
“Well, therel” exclaimed Ed. “Of 
all the dupes, you aud 1 are the cham 
pious.”
“I feel awfully relieve!,” said Nat, 
“and I’ll bet they don’t dodge me that 
way a second time.”
“Me either, but confound it, if anyone 
should hear of this where would we 
be?” D. E. H eywood.
BANQUET AS COMPLIMENT.
Given to 8 . G. Stubbs by Officers 
of T Pond Camp.
Stephen G. Stubbs, chef and guard an 
Of the T Pond Camp association’s club­
house and fishing grounds near Eustis,
M was honored by officers and mem 
bers of the organization at a compli­
mentary banquet in the Bay State House 
Jan. S.
Officers of the association, which is 
composed entirely of Worcester men 
have been planning to entertain Mr. 
Stubbs for a long time. They wanted 
to repay him in kind for the manner in 
which he treated the hunters and fisher­
men on their visits to T pond, along the 
bank of which they have three houses, 
so it was decided to have him come to 
Worcester. The banquet was the re­
sult and it was a merry one from blue 
points to coffee.
Albert S. Eveleth, president of the as 
sooiation, presided, having on his left 
Mr. Stubbs, others at the table being: 
William L. Davis, secretary and treas­
urer; George H. Cutting, Edward J. Sar- 
telle, Moses Gross, William S. Flint, 
Henry L. Green and Ralph E. Watson, 
membors of the association and Edwin 
J. Watson, J. Walter Davis and Fred 
Tompkins.
Mr. Stubbs was toasted by every 
speaker, and the married men told of 
with what care and attention he looked 
after the comforts of the women while 
they were in oamp last spring and fall. 
Others said that if there were any deer 
or partridges around Mr. Stubbs would 
be sure to know just where to find them 
while he looked after the salmon in the 
pond with the instinets of a true sports­
man
“ We put 20,000 fingerlings into T 
pond l a s t  fall,” President Eveleth said, 
“and Mr. Stubbs has given them every 
care. The pond is th e  finest landlocked 
salmon water in the B tate  of Maine as 
the result of his attention.
Mr. Stubbs also said a few thing . He 
was pleased, he said; more than that, he 
added, honored to be the guest of the 
officers and members of the T Pond 
Camp association at a blowout that 
couldn’t be equaled anywhere 
“I’m not going to forget this winter 
reunion,” he said, “aud you may feel 
assured that wheD you come to camp in 
the spring there won’t be nothing in the 
state of Maine too good for you and 
yours.”
Mr. Stubbs is s aying at the home of 
Edward J. Sartelle, 33 William street, 
and will remain in Worcester several 
days. —Worcester Telegram.
Bounty ou Bears.
Bbew er , Dec. 31, 1904 
To the E d ito r  o f  M a in e  Wood*:
One thing I think greatly needed is a 
bounty on bears, that is if the large 
game is o be preserved. While some 
ask for a close time it is done only by 
those who know nothing about bears. 
Bears, to my certain knowledge, kill not 
only a great many young moose and 
deer but a so full grown moose and 
deer. The great argument against a 
bounty is that bears killed in New 
Brunswick are brought over for bounty. 
Now for over 30 years I bought bears by 
the score taken ail along on both sides 
of the line and also had intimate ac­
quaintance with the hunters and 1 have 
never known of a single case of a bounty 
being obtained on a Province bear. It 
simply cannot be done. The treasurer 
of each town knows the men of his town 
and it is next to impossible to get a 
b runty by fraudulent means.
I have bought over 5,000 skins and 
watched the thing closely and never 
heard of one being obtaine - but I can 
give the names of a good many who 
have not been able to get the bounty 
they were honestly entitled to through 
town treasurers often r fusing to pay or 
else asking so large a part of it that 
they preferred to lose the whole. For 
instance. Greenleaf H. Davis of Shin 
poud, near Patten, sjld me live bears 
with uoces and ears on. When I asked 
about the bounty he infoimed me that 
the treasurer, who I think was one of 
the firm of Gardner & Coburn of Patten, 
would not pay the bounty unless he 
would pay a dollar on each to him. A1 
though very poor he preferred to lose 
the whole. I can give lots of cases 
where on one excuse or another boun­
ties were not paid, but never one of 
bounty being got on a bear from outside 
the state. M. H a r d y .
Sportsmen’s Show Number.
Ma i n e  W o o d s  will issue a Sports­
men’s Show number for the 905 show 
which will open February 21 and close 
March 9, 1905. The edition will be 10,- 
000 and we will distribute them free at 
the show to sportsmen and others who 
are interested in Maine.
Prioe for space $2.00 an inch.
Send an item for it.
Can we have your advertisement?
Last day for receiving copy, Feb. 1.
Special advertisements for this edition 
have been ordered by the following:
Maine Central Railroad.
Sandy River Railroad.
Franklin & Megantio Railway.
Pert and & Rumford Falls railroad.
Bangor & Aroostook railroad.
Sohmid’B Pet Emporium, Washington, 
D. C.
J. Lewis York, Yolk’s Camps.
Newcastle Kennels, Brookline, Mas-.
Geo W. Lovell, Setters and Hounds, 
Middleborougb, Mass.
Ashland House, H. H. Brockaway 
New York.
W. F. Beal, Boston, Mass.
Old Town Canoe Co.
Burtis Flies, Geo. H. Burtis.
Willis E. Bac eller.
J. W. B r a c k e t t  Co , Puillips, Me.
FORECASTS OF THE YEAR
As
S P O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L  Ro. SP O R T S M E N ’S S U P P L IE S .
W e m an u factu re  a h ig h  g ra d e  C anoe, co n stru c ted  w ith  ca n v a s co v er , ced a r  r ib s  a n d  
p la n k in g , spruce gu n w a les , w h ite  a sh  or o a k  stern  p iece s  and th  warts a n d  brass bang 
p la tes . The Lightest, Strongest and Best. S en d  for  ca ta lo g u e .
E. M. WHITE & CO., - - Old Town, Maine.
18 fo o t C anoe $25.oo, 19 fo o t C anoe $26 oo, F . O. B . Old T ow n. M odel au d  iln ish  d e s ig n e d  
ex p ress ly  for use on  h u n tin g  and  fish in g  tr ip s . M aple p a d d les  $3 per pr. Order your canoe  
and p a d d le s  to d a y .
CARLETON CANOE COMPANY, - Box 139, - Old Town, Maine.
Indicated by the Days of 
Christmas.
S p ec ia l corresp ondence to Ma i n e  Wo o d s .
Rangeley , Jan. 16, 1905. 
The twelve days following Christmas 
have so often been reputed to indicate 
the probable weather of the 12 months 
of the succeeding year that a careful re­
view of them is of interest.
Dec. 25, January. “ Clear and sharp, 
18 below ze o in morning.” The day 
being nearly an ideal winter day, we can 
look for a regu'ar January, with cold 
rather unusually severe storms, with a 
great deal o f' clear, cold weather. This 
month is not very interesting since we 
have already seen the most of it.
February. “ 18 below in morning. 
Thermometer raised to 10 above before 
night. Very pleasaut.” This is con­
ciliating. February is often a tough, 
old month, but here we have the assur­
ance of very much pleasant weather and 
no big storms, though the cold will be 
quite severe during the whole time.
March “Heavy snowstorm all day, 
about eight inches.” Here’s where we 
get our snow for log driving and here is 
where the railroads get b.ockaded, and 
the towns organize shovel brigades to 
help them through. It promises to be 
warm tnongh and that is a consoling 
feature.
April. “Rained last night making icy 
ciust 20 above all day. Squally. 
Very changeable all day.” A day could 
not have been better calculated for 
April than this. Warm rains, some of 
them heavy, with fair days and flurrie 
of snow and wind is about what we may 
expect. This will he good for the water 
supply, a matter of gieat importance 
throughout the country of late years.
May. “Cold and wiudy. Coldest day 
of the win.er All the loose snow blown 
into drifts.” This is the month when the 
ice leaves our lakes and the fishing be­
gins, but if this day prognosticates May 
oorrectly, there will be grief for the 
guides and fiihermeu, from two sources, 
one being that the ice will be late in 
going out aud the other that it will be 
too windy aud cold for comfort, even 
wnen it is gone.
June. “Very pleasaut. No wind. 
About zjrj in morning.” This ought 
to make us a very nice June. If it turns 
out as indicated it will nearly coir.peu 
sate ns for a backward May. The ground 
will be warm and the crops spring forth 
in haste. Possibly there may be some 
slight signs of drouth the last 01 the 
month. But June is the greatest month 
of the year for everyone, both ua .ives 
and visitors, and we will have a good 
one this year.
July. Warm, heavy snow storm in 
morning. No storm in afternoon, but 
continued warm.” This looks a little 
bad for haying. It will be good grow­
ing weather and owing to a dry June 
haying will probably begin late. There 
will be a lot of cloudy weather through­
out the month, but the last half will be 
quite dry, so the hay will be harvested 
in quite good condition after all.
August. “ Warm all day, 34 above. 
No storm.” A hot dry August. A 
good month for harvesting and a good 
month to he in the woods away from the 
heat of the cities.
September. “ Warm all day and 
pleasant.” This will be the ideal month 
for sportsmen. The canoe trips and the 
fishing trips will be attended with fair 
weather, rain and coid being the great 
bug-a boo to fishermen and campers in 
general. This year we have the assur­
ance that September outings will be all 
that fair weather can make them.
October. “Twenty below, northwest 
wind. Cloudy, but no snow.” Here 
we seem to have a cold October. Dry, 
oold wind and cloudy skies. A good 
enough mouth for tramping in the 
woods and geueral hunting and camp 
ing, but not quite the th ng for long 
canoe trips.
November. “Heavy snow storm in 
forenoon. West wind and increasing 
cold iu afternoon. Thermometer fell 
from 10 Above in morning to 10 below 
at night. This will be a good ragged 
month for the hunters. Plenty of snow, 
and cold enough to freeze the mud and 
swamps. The first half of the month 
will be much warmer than the last half 
and there will be good snow for hunting 
from the first.
December. “Fifteen below, some 
wind; quite pleasant in afternoon; 18 
below at 9 o’clock p. m.” This will be 
a real winter month with severe cold 
and considerable wind. The tempera 
ture fell rapidly after sundown and the 
next morniug we found there had been 
a great change during the night as it 
was nearly 30 degrees warmer than it 
was at 9 o’clock, ttanta Claus will need 
an ex:ra fur coat and his reindeer will 
ne-.d to be blanketed if the mercury 
drops as indicated at the close of this 
day. D. E. H eyw ood.
A. S. ARNBURCJ, Rangeley, Maine.
B uilder of R angeley  B oats. W rite  *r prices.
H. M.  B A R R E T T ,  W e l d ,  M e .
Builder of FINE CEDAR BOATS.
fS W 'Write fo r  p r ice  l is t  an d  d e s cr ip t iv e  
C ata logu e.
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A Suspicious Jug.
S p ec ia l corresp o n d en ce .to  Ma i n e  W o o d s .
R a n g e l e y , Jan. 16, 1905.
Jim Wilcox came to the camp just at 
dufck. Ben Gile had been to town that 
day and when Jim came in sight of the 
camp he saw that Ben had arrived ahead 
of him. Sparks were flying from the 
funnel and there was a sound inside of 
slamming stove covers and tinware.
Above ail the turmoil he could hear 
Ben’s voice, raised to its highest pitch 
in song.
Jim saw a new box outside the door 
and he inspected it. It contained noth­
ing but excelsior, but in the center was 
a round hole about the size of a gallon 
jug.
Jim was mad. He looked up 
irail, then at the box and then at 
snowshoes that he had taken off. 
muttered something to himself 
threw tLe snowshoes on the ground and 
began as if to put them ou again.
At this point the camp door suddenly 
flew open and about a pint of tea grounds 
were dashed into Jim’s face and the 
door was as quickly closed again. That 
settled it. Jim kicked aside the snow- 
-hoes and went boldly in.
“What in thunder you doin’?” he an­
grily demanded.
Ben was in the act of putting hot 
water into the teapot, but seeing Jim 
with h s face plastered with tea leaves, 
he burst into a paruxyism of laughter, 
and, losing his breath, collapsed upon , 
the bunk, hugging his stomacu with 
both arms.
“ What you got iu that jug?” asked I 
Jim, pointing to a jug sitting in the 
middle of the table. !
“Have suthin’,” <aid Ben, nodding 
towards the jug, as soon as he could get 
his breath.
“ You won’t get cone of that stuff into 
me,” said Jim. stamping off the snow 
and wiping his face an the towel.
“Whash made you come sho soon?” 
said Ben, I wash just going to chuck 
out the shevil bucket.”
“Confound you, I’ll chuck you out if 
you do any more chucking ’round here 
tonight,” said Jim wrathfully.
“Goin’ to catch a bear tomorrow—get 
zhe sthuff to bait ’im with -  better have 
shome Jim —make you feel better na- 
tured.”
“If they like that stuff, all you’ll need 
to do will be to get out where they can 
smell your breath aud they’ll all,come.’’
‘ Ztren I’d look like a shepherd with a 
herd of black sheep, wouldn’t I, Jim­
mie?”
“ Well, what you going to have for 
supper tonight, anyway?” asked Jim iu 
disgust.
“Whad yeu mean -to  drink?”
‘•No, I don’t! I mean to eat.”
“Oh, well there, now you just wait. 
That’s just what I like to talk about. 
Why didn’t you think to mention that 
before, ’stead of saying so much about 
stuff to drink? You’r the worst feller 
about drinkin’ I ever see. Now that’s
the first thing you thought cf when yo« 
got near the camp I ’ll bet.”
“What’s that boiling in that kettle?” 
asked Jim.
* Now wan’t it, Jim, honest and true, 
the first thing you thought of?”
Jim raised the cover of the kettle and 
saw that it contained potatoes.
“Say Jim, want it, now really?”
“ Yes it was, and it’ll be the last thiug 
you’ll thiuk of if you keep on—”
“Say Jim, you go fish, will you?”
‘ Where have you put my knapsack?” 
asked Jim.
“ You heard what I said just now bout 
going fishing didn’t you?”
“ Look out for that pork it’s burning.’ 
“ Let it burn,” said Ben, jumping up 
and moving the frying pan to the baok 
of the stove. “I cut some thick and 
some thin cause I wanted to get one 
thing to suit you tonight.”
“Probably you could’nt have cut it all 
just alike if you’d tried,” said Jim in a 
frigid tone.
“ He, he, he, haw, haw, you’ve got an 
awful bad opinion of your old pard Jim. 
Well supper’s all ready—s-u p-p-e-r-I” 
he shouted. “Crme on now and stop 
this foolishness. I won’t camp with 
you if you don’t stop some of this non­
sense.” He opened the oven door and 
took out a batch of biscuit dene to a 
nioe brown and set them on the table, 
then set on the potatoes and fried pork, 
and poured the tea, and seated himself. 
Jim took a seat on the opposite side of 
the tabL and they began to eat.
When they reached the bread course, 
Ben seized the jug aud pulling out the 
stopper tipped it over his plate and mo« 
lasses came out. Jim looked at him 
with an injured expression on hit face.
“ Have some molasses on your biscuit 
Jim ”
“Molasses!”
“Yes, molasses. What’d you spose’t- 
was?”
“I could only judge from your actions 
what it was.”
“You’d make a mig ty good police­
man wouldn’t you?” /
“ Well if that had been the first time ” 
“tut tut,” said Ben, interrupting him, 
“ no twitting ou facts,”
D . E. H e y w o o d
Rain In The Mountains.
W IN F R E D  C H A N D L E R .
Rain, rain, rain,
Til. the trees droop, wet with tears.
Rain, rain, rain,
Till my heart Is filled with fear.
Think of the trout in the stream,
And think of the deer in the wood.
Think of the fun I would have today 
If only the weather were good.
Think of the scurrying pheasant.
And think of the mountain ram,
Think of my rod and gun,
1 hen think of the rain.—Oh Dam '
RAW FU R S b ou gh t fo r  cash . I m a k e  Sn ow - sh o e s . Call on  or w rite  for  p r ices. Ch a s
L. Harm  d e n , R angeley , M aine.
A B A R C A I N
F or s a le  or e x c h a n g e  S team  Launch 49x12 
C opper ta s te n e d  h u ll. R >berts tu bu lar boiler , 
A lth o n se  e n g in e , b u ilt  1901, in  A 1 co n d itio n , 
ca p a c ity  35 p assen gers, un der g o v ern m en t  
lic e n se , co st $8,600, su ita b le  for la k e  or tran s-
fiortation . W ill ta k e  any reason ab le  offer o f ,  ar ’ * ---- — -------------l n d or cash . nCHARLES TIGHE.
65 V esey S t., N ew  Y ork C ity .
. . . .FISHING RODS. . . .
N ew  Store on R a n geley  Lake House Grounds
Call and see  m y lin e  o f  R a n g e ley  W ood  
and S p lit  B am boo R ods.
E .  T .  H O A R .
R a n g e l e y .  - - M a i n e .
THE R A N C E L E Y  STUDIO.
D e v e lo p in g , p r in tin g , so u v en ir  v ie w s  e tc  
A m ateu rs  cau  h a v e  .h e ir  w ork  p ro m p tly  a t 
te n d ed  to  by th e  m o st ap p roved  m eth o d s  
Orders by m a ll so lic ited . I w a n t to  ca ll th e  
a tte n t io n  o f  h o te l and cam p  p rop r ie tors  to  
th e  fa c t  th a t  I am  a lw ays read y  to  d o  v ie w ­
in g  an d  o u ts id e  work of a ll k in d s . T elep h on e  
c o n n ec tio n s .
F. H. HAnn, Prop’r., Rangeley, Me 
Rangeley Studio.
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J A N U A R Y  2 0 ,  I S C 5 3
S P O R T S M E N ’S SU P P LIE S. S P O R T S M E N ’S SU PPLIES.
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DUPONT SMOKELESS
Again the Champion.
D uPont Smokeless won the Professional and Ama­
teur Championships for 1904.
Mr. Fred Gilbert, High Professional,
Mr. John W. G arrett, High Amateur.
Why don 't you shoot
DUPONT SMOKELESS?
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖  * ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦» <
S P O R T S M E N ’S SU P P L IE S . SP O R T S M E N ’S SU PPLIES.
IS THE B R A N D
O F  ^
A M M U N I T I O N
W h i c H  h a s  a t t a i n e d  P o p u l a r i t y
B E C A U S E  O F  S U P E R I O R I T Y .
M a n u f a c t u r e d  b y
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  C A R T R I D G E  CO .,
L O W E L L .  M A S S . ,  U .  S .  A .
In the Legislature.
Annual Report of Commissioner 
Ring,
Forset Commissioner Edgar E, Ring 
bas issued his anruii report for the 
jear ending Nov. 80, 1904. In his re- j 
port he says ..hat sp^ci tl attention hast 
been given for the past two years to the 
protection of the forests from Are, aud ! 
that, considering the vast wooded area j 
of the State aud the many incipient fires j 
which occurred during the exceedingly j 
dry season of 1903, Maine has suffered j 
less in propor ion from firss than any j 
other State. This is due to the system j 
of warden service which was inaugurat 
ed by the "Forestry Department under I 
the law of 1903, which grauted an ap ! 
propriation of an emergency fund of 
♦10,000 for 1903 and a like sum for 1904 
for the prevention and extingu shmeut 
of forest fires. As will be seeu by the 
tabulated report on the follow ug pages 
865 fires occurred in this State during 
1903 and many smaller fires were pul 
oat of which no mention was made. 
With very few exceptions they were 
extinguished by the fire wardens with 
but little loss. A few fires which were 
not under control on June 8, the mem­
orable day of high and dry winds, when 
men were powerless to cope with the 
flames which swept over acres of tim- 
berlands with the speed of a race horse, 
even the wardens being obliged to run 
for heir own safety, swelled the total 
loss to the figures which staggered the 
public when the wind and fire had sab 
sided and an account of the damage 
oould be taken. But Maine was for­
tunate compared to some other States. ] 
The report of the loss by forest fires in i 
the State of New York, for instance, 
shows that about 600,000 acres were 
burned at an estimated loss of $3,500,- 
000. The cost to that State of fighting 
forest fires in 1903 was $175,000.
FOREST FIRES OF 1903.
The forest fire of 1903 will go down 
in history as one that has never been 
equalled and it is hoped never will be 
repeated. All of the States to which 
the trade is looking for a lumber and 
pulp supply for years to come, suffered 
great losses. It was a peculiar y e a r ,  
unusual conditions p;evaling from the 
breaking of winter until the commence­
ment of summer. The snow melted 
earlier than usual under the warm rays 
of the March and April sun, but the an­
ticipated rains of spring failed.
Without the usual precipitation the 
ground quickly dried, creating a de­
plorable condition in the forest, such 
as the older woodsmen had never seen. 
The leaves of the preceding fall mixed 
with the underbush, usua ly quickly 
oovered by a green growth, produced in 
the spring of 1903 a condition equal to 
a tinder box, taking but the slighest 
spark to ignite. From April 8th to 
June 9th there was a fall of but 1 85 
inches of rain. For the month of May 
only .73 of an inch fell, and for 20 days 
following May 21 there was not a drop.
The legislature, which had wisely 
provided au emergency fuud of $10,000
T A X I D E R M I S T S .
-  M E Z Z O .  -
Game and Fish m ounted 
in every known style by
N A S H  O F  M A I N E
A ll Round Taxidermist. Norway anc
...unes Lanum.g, Maine.
j for the prevention aud extinguishment 
jof forest fires, had scarcely adjourned 
before the great forest conflagration had 
started.
The report then heartily endorses and 
commends the work of the fire wardens 
in suppressing fires in the forests aad 
calls attention to the fact that remunera­
tion by loca. companies in incorporated 
towns for forest fire fighting must come 
from the towns and not frjm the state 
as generally believed.
The selectmen of New Sweden say: 
“ This yeir we had warnings read in the 
churches and in other public gatherings 
‘that whoever set fires during the dry 
season aud at such times as it woul 1 be 
. impossible to keep it uuder control 
I would be liable for damages caused by 
| sucb tires,” We think there are many 
I careless men who never bother to read 
tire notices, and that they do not realize 
the position they are in and that a warn­
ing read to them will set- them think- 
ing.”
Mars Hill assessors say in connection 
with their report of the fire occurring 
in that town June 4, 1993: “ We do not 
think that the law is regarded as it 
should be. We cannot trace these fires 
to the |oue who commits the crime. 
They say ‘they do not know how it hap­
pened.’ We took great pains to post 
fire notices all over town last year and 
we renewed them last spring. Some­
body ought to go to prison or pay a fine. 
We have not had any build ngs burned 
in Mars Hill to our knowledge, but the 
inhabitants have lived in terror for two 
or three weeks. We have been surround 
ed by fire in the towns west aod south 
and buildings and mills have been de 
stroyed. Now these tires nearly all 
point to men who could not pay a fine 
and we think it should be puaishab’e by 
imprisonment and plenty of it.”
In Cutler the selectmen report this 
condition during the fire of June 5: 
“We used water where we could get It, 
felled trees to B ave buildings, but the 
fire traveled so fast in the green woods 
that it was of no use trying to stop it. 
Often the flames would jump over three 
hundred feet.”
LOSSES IN COUNTIES.
In Aroostook the loss by forest fires 
in 1903 was $45,610 in 20,280 acreage; 
Penobscot county suffered a loss of $14,- 
480, although but 0 749 acres were 
burned; Piscataquis recorded a loss of 
but $2,745 in 1,331 acres; Washington 
county was heavily stricken with a to­
tal loss of $47,290 in 18,452 acres, while 
Waldo’s record is $8 400 in 8 375 acies 
of timberland; Hancock’s 5,298 acres 
estimated to be worth $4,380. The 
above were in incorporated towns. The 
total damage in the unincorporated town 
ships of Aroostook, however, $127,205 in 
41,787 acres: Penobscot, $107 637 in 25,- 
000 acres; Hancock, $51,136 in 20,000 
acres; Piscataquis, $350 559 in 71,000 
acres; Washington, $10,080 in 6,091 
aores. The total acreage of Maine for­
ests burned over in 1903 was 209,451, 
entailing a loss of $953,243.
In striking contrast with this record 
Is 1904 when the total losses by forest 
fires amounted to but $12,655 in 0,958 
aores and of this Washington ocuntv 
suffered to the extent of $4 700 
Hancock county $8,300. Toe loss 
Penobscot county was but $15.
The following ameudn. nit: to our 
present fire law has been •.-.0. piled ly  
the United States bureau of , >eatry and 
this department and I re.,.Tim»nd 
passage at the coming i ;vn«c>u of 
legislature:
Sec. 1—The forest comm:?ri:.ntr all 
create in the* state suoh a numoer of 
forest fire distnots according to the
river systems or other convenient boun­
daries as he may deem necessary for the 
effective forest fi e protection of the 
state.
Sec. 2 —For the supervision of such 
fire districts and the fire wardens there­
in (already provided for by law,) out- 
head fire warden shall be appointed for 
each district by the forest commissioner 
to hold office at the pleasure of said for­
est commissioner.
.■sec. 3 - The duties of the head fire 
wardens shall be to patrol and super­
vise their respective districts from April 
15 to June 15, or such part of this period 
as the forest commissioner shall deem 
necessary, watching for fires; to keep a 
record of pirsons entering and camping 
therein; to post fire warnings and give 
personal warning; to investigate and 
gather evidence ccncern’ng the causes 
of any fires that occur and the work 
dona by the fire warden aud his assist 
ants in extinguishing them. He shali 
perform such other duties as the forest 
commissioner shall designate. He shali 
make a report from time to time as di 
rected by the forest commissioner. Fire 
wardens in the respective districts shall 
report to the head fire warden whenever 
a fire occurs.
Sec 4—The head fire warden shall re 
ceive pay not to exceed $2 50 per day 
and expenses for travel anl subsistence 
not to exceed $2 per day for the period 
of actual patrol and duty.
Sec. 5 If the period of April 15 to 
Jane 15 in any year is an extraordina 
ily dry one, tne forest commissionei 
may order any head fire wardeu to hire 
such other persons and for such time as 
may be deemed necessary to patrol for 
the discovery and extinguishing of for 
est fires in his district during tbe emer­
gency period. These men shall be pain 
at the rate of $1 50 per day and subsist 
ence for the time during which they are 
employed forsuih  patrol.
Sec. 6—In case the season becomes 
fire dangerous in auy part of the year 
other than the period of April 15 to 
June 15, the forest commissioner may 
order any head fire warden to patrol his 
fire district, and, if necessary, employ 
assistants for that purpose as provided 
in Sec. 5 of this act, his compensation to 
be the same as for the regular period of 
patrol, April 15 to June 15.
The expenses iucurred under this aet 
shall be paid from the regular state ap­
propriation for forest fire protection.
TRADE NOTES.
Averages Reported.
Butte, Montana, is the c'osing season 
of tbe Butt Gun club, Mr. E. F. Confarr 
of Livingston, Mont., won the Peters 
medal with the best score of the season, 
with a total of 507 out of 550, He shot 
•‘Infallible” smokeless.
York, Pa , Dec. 22, 1904. A. A. Som­
ers of Delta, Pa., 1st general and 1st 
amateur averages 175 out of 200, shoot­
ing DuPont. R. O. Heikes, 2d general 
average, 172 out o' 200, shooting “In­
fallible.” L. J. Squier, 8d geueral aver­
age, 170 out of 200, shooting DuPont.
Cumberland, Md., Deo. 29, 1904, J. 
M. Hawkins, 1st geneial average, 142 
out of 155, shooting DuPont. II. C 
Watson, 2d general average, 135 out of 
155, shooting Schultze. L J. (Squier, 3d 
geueral average, 132 out of 155, shoot­
ing DuPont. W. A. Wiedebusch of 
Fairmont, W. Va., 1st amateur average, 
130 out of 155, shooting DuPont. J. A 
Hoideibaum of Bradford, Pa., 2d ama­
teur average, 129 out of 155, shooting 
DuPont. _____
Orders Cannot Be Filled.
The calendar for 1905, issued by The 
Feters Cartridge company, has proved 
so popular with sportsmen and dealers 
v aver the country and the demand 
jr them has been so great that the sup­
ply has already been exhausted. The 
announcement is, therefore, made by 
The Peters Cartridge company that no 
farther orders can be filled.
Interior Waters.
By Mr. Furbi h of Franklin: Resolve 
in favor of John Chadwick & Co. in 
payment for part of expenditures in 
erecting and maintaining buoys as 
guides to navigation in the narrows 
near the upper dam Mooselookmeguntic 
lake.
Inland Fisheries and Game.
By Mr. Furbish of Franklin: Petition 
of L. A. Ross aud 69 others on favor of 
making changes os the ten-pound ship 
meat law.
By Mr. Merrill of Dixfield: Petition 
of Charles Sumner Cook, F. C. Parker 
aud Hon. George D. Bisbee to prevent 
and prohibit the practice , f plug or still 
fishing in the so-called Rangeley chain 
of lakes.
By Mr. Berry of Carthage: Petition of 
L. E. Judkins and 24 o hers asking for 
repeal of law closing tributaries of 
Webb’s river along Goodwin Bros, mill 
dam.
By Mr. Walker of Lovell: Petition ol 
Harmon V. Berry and 20 others of East 
Fryeburg askiug for repeal of law for 
bidding the use of launches for hunting 
duck an Lower Kezar pond, Fryeburg; 
petition of B. E. Brown aud 20 others 
for same.
By Mr. Kinsman of Cornville: Bill, 
An act to amend Section 11 of Cbaptei 
32 of the Revised S atutes to close time 
on beaver.
In the house the much discussed por­
cupine problem bobbed up serenely and 
Powers of Houlton, introduced an act 
to repeal the bounty on this animal, 
provided for in Section 15, Chapter 32 
of the Revised Statutes. The Univer­
sity of Maine asks for an appropriation, 
through a resolve introduced by Thomp­
son of Orono, of $12,000 a year for two 
years.
About “ Plus Fishing.”
There has been a good deal said about 
stopping “plug fishing” in the Rangeley 
lakes and a number of petitions have 
gone to the legislature asking that the 
practice be prohibited. But the senti­
ment is not all one way. Capt. F. C. 
Barker, Hon. C. S. Cook of Portland anc 
others are opposing the proposition and 
tbe following remonstrance has been 
signed by a great many interested par 
ties:
We, the undersigned, who either own 
property about the Rangeley lakes or 
are accustomed to visit those waters for 
vacation and fishing purposes and who 
are interested in the development and 
future welfare of that region, hereby re­
spectfully remonstrate agains: the pas­
sage of any law to absolutely prohibit 
fishing in those waters with bait, from 
anchored boats.
The action of petitioners for the en­
actment of such a law, we think has 
arisen from an abuse of the present 
rights to fish in the manner described 
rather than from the provisions of the 
law itself. It the present law, limiting 
the catch to each boat to ten pounds per 
day, were enforced there would oe no 
danger whatever to the fishing interests 
in these waters. We feel that it would 
be au injury to the region and au unnec­
essary hardship, during many months of 
the season, to absolutely prevent fishing 
in th** manner described. Hundreds of 
people visit these waters without abus­
ing the present privilege; the few who j 
do abuse it, should be restrain d by | 
proper wardeu service rather than to j 
deny the privilege to fish at all in the I 
manner described to those who respect 
the present law. There a r e  many 
months when fishing in this manner is 
the only way in which fish may be 
taken. The majority of people who 
visit this region during the entire sea­
son do so because of their right to fish 
in tbe manner described and are satis­
fied with a reasonable opportunity for 
fishing and bave no desire to violate the 
present law, nor do they do so. The 
passage of the law, in our opinion, 
would be a wide reaching injury to this 
' seotlon and entirely unnecessary.
Legislative Notices.
INTERIOR WATERS.
The co m m ittee  on In terior W aters w ill 
m eet in  Room  3, S ta te  H ouse, <n T uesd ay  of 
ea< h  w e ek  a t  2 O'clock in  th e  a ftern oon , u n -  
t 1 (u r th er  n o tice . Per der,
V. A P u t n a m , Secretary.
A ROOD TRIP.
Cam pin t? Party In i tie Woods 
Have Good Lock.
While hunting on Lobster lake last 
I year with my father I had the fun of see- 
I ing two deer drop at :he crack of his 
r fle One being a tour point buck the 
other a ten point buck. The second one 
being the best one that he had ever- 
shot he felt pretty good about it.
We left camp in the morning before 
daylight and traveled along the border of 
j the sawmp for about two miles, father 
getting a shot at a doe on the run but 
of course missed. After climbing over 
logs and brooks far about two hours, 
we thought that we would rest tor a 
while so after staying quiet for almost an 
hour and seeing nothing we started ; but 
before we had gone ioo yards we jumped 
a doe, she ran ahead of us and we went 
creeping after her hoping to find her 
standing in an open space. We soon 
came to the edge of a blow-down and 
there stood the doe and about ioo feet 
away stood a big buck ; father was not 
long in bringing his rifle to his shoulder 
and as the 38 55 spoke the buck dropped 
with a broken shoulder.
Vt ith a wild whoop he sprang toward 
him and getting hold of his horns was not 
long in reaching the fatal spot with his 
hunting knife. After cuttirg a pole on 
which to carry him home, we ate our 
lunch and started for camp and such a 
carry I never had before! When we 
reached camp we were almost done up, 
there was no road and some times we 
were in mud and water half-way to our 
knees.
T wo days later we broke camp and 
started for home having been in the 
woods foi almost three weeks.
The buck when weighed tipped the 
scales at 210 pounds My sister who 
was with us shot several partridges with 
a 22 Steven’s rifle; she also Caught some 
nice trout. She is looking foward to 
next fall when she expects to down a 
wary buck. A Young S port.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Laflin & Rand Powder Co.
E I. DuP.mt company.
Live mallards lo r  sale, Frank J. 
Cloidt, citollitt, III.
Fox hound for sale or exchange.
W A N T S , F O R  S A L E , E T C . 
Price 1 cent a word each inser­
tion. Cash with order.
W A N T S .
WANTED. S evera l bear cubs in  g o o d  h ea lth y  condition . S tate  w e ig h t, age  
and lo w est f-a-ih price w hen  answ erin g . A d ­
dress Ge o . B. MacLe a n , IOv M ilam  St,., H ous­
ton , T exas.
WANTED. One good foxh ound , years old . P rice $10.00. VV. E. D e n n y , F ra n k lin , N .
Y. __________________________________
AMP TO LET. F u rn ish ed  h u n tin g  earrfp 
to r r e n t .  No better country  for big d eer  
in M aine. Cam ps w ill accom m od ate large  
party . F r a n k  Ch ic k , F ran k lin  Co., M adrid, 
Maine.
F O R  S A L E .
FOR S A L E —Rabbit h ou n d  lor  sa le . J . A . S im on n s , Post M ills, Vt.
FOR SA LE.—One good fo x  hou nd  y e a r s  o ld . A dd ress, C. O. Ba l l a r d , V> lieatley , 
Mich.
FOR SALE or exchange a fo x  honnd for good sh otgu n . Send ;■ tam p  for rep ly , J . A. S l- 
MONDS, Post M ills, Vt.
’OR BALE—F iv e  m ale , tw o  fem a le , fu ll 
’ b looded bu ll terrier pups. For prices ad- 
Iress, O. W. W il l ia m s o n , N ew  Portland, M e,
FOR SA L E — Live m allard s, for decoy pur­poses. No hu nter sh ou ld  be w ith ou t th em . 
Sm all s ze. W rite for  p r ices  and  p articu lars  
to  FRANK T. CL IDT, B u llitt, 111.
FOR SALE—In th e  R an geley  Lake reg ion  of M aine—A lin e cam p, fu lly  fu rn ish ed , iee h o m e  (lilted ) 'store h ou se  and  b oat hou ses  
p ow er launch."bouts, can oes, e tc ., etc. B est  
foca' i jc in  • he section . W ill be so ld  a t a bar­
g a in . For par icu l ir>. etc ., ad d ress CHAS. T. 
Bk k r k . New L 11-ton, Conn.
Ga s o l e n e  l a u n c h  f o r  s a l e —A new  first c la ss  g a so len e  L a u n c h  built M ay la st, by T hom as "vone <>t Sw am pscort. M ass., w as on  
ex h ib itio n  a t H orticultural Hu 11 a t A u tom ob ile  
Show, us d oulv tw o w eek s 2n f ’. lon e , 4 ft. g 
in . w ide, Sagam ore E ngine 2>£ horse pow er, 3 
blad e propeller, d ec  s fin ish ed  in  m atioga y, 
bras; rati«, oak  fim sli, can vas cover b atteries, 
c ad 1 e  oars and to o ls , t rice $3 it. N t cash  F. 
O, K. G teen v ille , Mo. C m  he see n  ai. Camp 
Wan in beck . Sugar Is la e d , M oosehead L uke, 
M aine, a fter  A ug. 2 d or com m u n ica te  w i ll 
ow ner, Geo. JL. R im b ach , Prop. Crawford  
H om e, Ho ton M ass., o n ly  reason for se llin g  
is, to u t a  larger b >at is d esired .
HOTEL f o r  SALK.—D uring th e  I a at w in ter  and si ring w e had le tters fr< m  sev era l 
lio  ei m en wli > w an ted  in h u m a tio n  111 regard  
to  p ay in g  a te l prop t iv  th a t cm ild  be pur­
ch ased  We c u b d ii’t. n am e th e  l ight, p la ce  
1 l ie u ; . ow  w e can. We Kii n v c f  a  hole! th at  
can 1 e  bou ght a t a low p tlco  co n sid erin g  u s  
cap acity  tor ea  1 n in g m on ey , and  'h e  oust 0/  
th e  h otel an d  s able* it  19 loca ted  b etter  
for  m a k in g  good m oney a  1 th e  year  
’round ihnn tiny o ilier  hotel in  th e  sa in*  
cou n ty . We a>e th o io u  ,lily  co n v ersa n t w ith  
th e  co n d itio n s  surrounding th is  v ery  d es ir ­
a b le  hotel property and  w e so lic it  correa-
gm d en ce  in regard to  it. A ddress th e  J . W, r a o k k t t  Co m p a n y , P h illip s , M aine.
A ugust 9,1904.
W HERE TO GO FISH ING .
Ask Maine Woods XnformatU a Bureau 
for circulars and particularw, Phillips
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J A N U A R Y  2 0 .  1905.
FipT
MAINE WOODS,
P H ILL IP S, M AIN E.
J. W. B r a c k e t t  C o m p a n y , Publishers, 
j .  W. BRACKETT, E ditor an d  M anager. 
CLARENCE E GARDEN, A sso c ia te  M’g ’r.
Issued Weekly. SI.00 a Yeaiv
Main k  Woods so lic its com m unications a n d  
fish and  gam e pho to g rap h s from  i t ;  read ers
W hen ordering  th e  add ress o f your p a p er  
ch an ged , p lea se  g iv e  th e  o ld  as w ell a s new  
address.
If you  w ant it  stop p ed , p a y  to  d a te  and sa y
■o. in:, , ,i
M aine W oods In form ation  B ureau g iv e s  in ­
form ation  on Sum m er R esorts and F ish in g  
a n d  Sh ooting. B oston  office, 147 Sum m er St., 
w ith  B oston H om e Journal.
This Edition of Maine Woods 
5,550.
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ZIP AS A PET.
Flap jacks And Maple Syrup a 
Favorite Dish.
Zip (lets Reconciled to Anoth er
H. II "  l i d i i i . t .
Coon Companion.
“ Old Zip Coon w as a  s ly  o),d fpx,
H e carried  h is  m on ey ir  h is  o ld  g ig  box.' ■' 1 ' --I*1' • ki .. i   J - ‘ H e w en t’to  m eetlri and h e  read  a p salm ,
T hen  took  o u t h is  b o ttle  and  h e  dran k  a  
i dTain.’’
He made his advent into our family 
circle one crisp Thanksgiving morning, 
a bunch of fluffy grey fur emitting an 
unending stream of coon profanity as 
my father carried him gingerly hy the 
scruff of his neok. He was only a baby, 
hardly bigger than a half-grown kitten, 
but the amount i f fury bottled up in 
him that morning would have sufficed a 
giant of his race. We made a cage of a 
big box and put him in, where he 
orouohed in the farthest corner, his 
little shoe button eyes fairly snapping, 
and we christened him Zip.
It was not many weeks before Zip was 
allowed the freedom of the kitchen ai 
certain honrs of the day and then pande 
moh'iiim reigned. Such cat3 as soorned 
to spit at him were left uumolested, but 
thofci who showed their feelings came in 
f0»r Zip’s special attention and ifwere 
Chased under chairs, over tables and 
through doors at a lively rate.
The nex*- spring when we took Zip 
out tor one of his frequent airings we 
got so interested in snow balling that 
Zip was forgotten and when the battle 
was over and we looked for Zip where 
we had left him in the big apple tree, 
that young gentleman was missing. We 
bunted -high and 'ow with no results 
and had about concluded he had run 
away, when one cf us passing near the 
hog-shed heard a crunching sound fol­
lowed by a smacking of lips. Over the 
TrffSfTtf as a loft filled with rubbish and 
here perched on a box whioh oontained 
a stolen nest wai Zip eating eggs for all 
he was worth while enjoyment, mischief 
and egg yolk fought for supremacy on 
his face.
I won’t say Zip was a thief, that 
sounds criminal, he was, we will say, a 
kleptomaniac and the mania was cn him 
at all times If a fork, a thimble, an 
overshoie or cap were missing, a search 
in Zip’s cage usually reveaied it. His 
favorite plaything was a button, just a 
plain gutta percha buttou; he would sit 
on the treadle of the sewing machine, 
drop the button through a hole and 
then, turning his eyes to-he ceiling, fish 
for that button till he found it. Having 
found it, licked it, and rolled it between 
his paws, he would again drop it and go 
through the whole performance over 
again. One day a pet ohickeu swallowed 
- the button and we replaced It by an- 
other, that wa6 apparently its counter 
part. 'Ilw as labo wasted, Zip would 
■-~df-:~p~tke new button, fish it up, roll it,
' , then put it down beside him and go to 
searching through the hole for the old 
-one. ■ > K 7 - ji ■. > i: i
To say Zip was an epicure would be 
putting it rajldly, rather he was a glut­
ton, though he had his favorite dishes 
n/ji;. i and his detested dishes. Given soup 
containing potato he would lick the 
plate clean, but on lifting it up one 
would find the potato carefully tucked 
utidOr the, edges. Every Sunday morn 
ing since time immemorial we have had 
hot flapjacks and, m&ple syrup >tor 
breakfast.11 Zip liked them and at the 
first whiff his nose would turn iy> audi
rose Z'p's slim, bla:k paw would dart 
cjotpmd seize it.
On vfar-m jAunmer days Z’p took p^  - 
sonaliy conducted trips to the brook for 
minnows. Ou thesebccaMons he wore 
a lea'ber-beU just behind hie fore 1 e. 
and tO*>jt wa-'aftAcligd a Ljghf chain u; 
cord, not that Zip Jjad hankerjAgs f o 
the woods, oh no, m fact-be-w~uhh- -▼<+• 
bloody murder if we t ok him any dis­
tance from home and pretepdrd to run 
away from him, but it was dtsappoin- 
mg, after having driven a nice lot o* 
minnows into a shallow pool, to fibb 
Zip had departed homeward in seaich 
of eggs or mischief.
After Zip had spent a year or two of 
bachelor life with ua, we heard of a - 
other young coon having been caught 
and thinking Zip might enjoy corn*- 
panionship we bought her. When she 
was brought home, we installed her in a 
cage near Zip’s until we judged they 
were acquainted, then( clearing the 
kitchen of all damageable objects we 
turned them loose. Immediately there 
was “something doing” and the room 
was full of coons. Zip was not going to 
have any strange coons in his kitchen; 
Snip’(as we called the new comer) was 
more than ready to vacate the premises 
if she could find an exit Up the doop 
casings they went and down again via a 
flying leap to the lamp shelf and table, 
over the lounge,..finder,.another table 
and countless chairs till as a finish Snip 
tried to climb the stove pipe. When 
peace was finally restored, Snip was 
nursing a finger split from palm to tip 
and Zip had a whole bite gone from the 
india rubber tip of his nose, but they 
were reconciled to each other and there 
after occupied the same cage.
Snip was a regular Xantippe and un- 
tameable, or at least she was not so do­
cile as Zip, and instead of taking the 
pair to the brook to fish we caught the 
fish with a net and put them in a pan of 
water for the coons. A wild scramble
S P O R T S M E N ’S D IR E C T O R Y .
CAMP SU P P IES for sp o rtsm en , carefu lly  
p ack  d for transportation . Send  for prices. 
S .S . P ierce  Co.,Tn-m ont & B ea co n  sts.. B oston .
ASK F<VR f r “P ca ta lo g u e  o f  W itch-E lk  
H un ting B oo 's They a lw a v s  p lea se . W Itch oil 
Sons <& On Ltd., Detr -it, M ieL.
RANGE LEY LAKE COTTAGE LOTS. V ery  
d esira b le . R angeley C ottage  Co. E nqu ire o f  
H M. B urrow s, R angeley L ak e  H ouse, R ange- 
rey, r J . W . B rack ett. P h illip s . Me.
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S.
The Greatest Event In 1904. The 
Grand American Handicap 
was won with
“ I N F A L L I B L E . ”
Durrng this meeting “ Infallible” 
also won High General 
Average while
___“ S C H U L T Z f e ^
wen the Preliminary Handicaps 
and
“ E. C . ”
The Consolation Handicap. 
Laflin & Rand Powder Company.
and one morning when I carried o 
Zip’s fresh water and breakfast I found 
the old fellow curled up in his nest, tins 
sharp nose between the black paws, the 
beautifully marked tail curled over the 
paws but he bad gone to his long s’eep.
After Zip had been laid with Jim, the 
crow, and other of our cherished pelts, 
we thought Snip ipight enjoy the free 
dom of the smoke house and according­
ly put her there, but, lacking ZipV 
honor, she pulled up a loose floor board 
and left between two days, never to re 
turn. We have had other coons since, 
but n one that could f il l  the place of 
gentle, rollicking* mischievous Zip.
Augusta House.
1
Headquarters for Senators, Rep 
-esen atives and Committees.
The center of legislative activity 
outside the S u  House. Rooms 
are being engaged daily by leading 
legislators. Now is the time to en 
gage headquarters for the opening 
week.
Steam heat and electric lights 
throughout. Call or write for terms
H. E. CAPEN, Prop’r.,
H O T E L S  A N D  C A M P S .
T H E  A S H L A N D ,
N E W  Y O R K .
T w o b lock s frr>m G arden, is  o n e  o f  th e  b est 
in  th e  eit- , and M adison S q u are en jo y s  a  
w orld -w id e rep u tation . R oom s sh o u io  n<- e n ­
gaged  in a d v a a c e fu r c o m ln g S n o r tsm e n ’s sh o w
H H BROCKAWAY, Proprietor.
A ugusta, Me
: DID YOU E V E R
C O  H U N T I N G
AT
B I LLY S O U L E ' S ?  
H a i n e s  L a n d i n g ,  - * * a i ne .
Sportsm an's
Inform ation....
Free information concerning 
’ A I N E ’S H U N T IN G  and F IS H ­
IN G  R E G I O N S ; descriptive circu 
lars of hotels, camps and summer 
resorts oi all kinds, time-tables list 
of guides, etc., can be obtained free 
oy addressing
Maine Woods Information Bureaa, 
Phillips Maine.
T H E  W I L D E R N E S S  B E C K O N S
'a f t h ls  se a s  in  o f th e  yea r , and  K INEO  is  ita g a tew a y -C O M E ! T he fin est tro u t  
, b ig  g  une in p len ty , a  n e t  w ork o f  la k e s  and  strea m s, a w ild , 
crisp  pu re a ir  an d  g lo r io u s  su n sh in e  are  its  a ttra c tio n s.
■in th e  w orld
freefirn td oor  l ife  in  
im a|fe a
We
peeia lty  o f  co m p le te ly  outlFtting ca m p ers, ca n o e ists , fish erm en  an d  
W rite tor  in form ationh u n ters.
THE MOUNT KINEO HOUSE, C. A. J u d k i n s , M anager, K in eo , M ain e .
HUNTER! TRADER! TRAPPER!
T lie o n ly  p u b lica tio n  of its  k in d  in  th e  
World; A J o u rn a l b f  In form ation  for H u n t­
ers, '^rappers an d  T raders. C ontains 64 or 
m ore p ages each  m on th  on  th e - fo llo w in g :  
B u ild in g1 D e a d fa lls , S ettin g  S tee l Traps, B a it­
ing  T raps, N ew  W ays to  C apture Sly A n im als, 
N ight m in tin g  D ogs, G row ing  O ln sen g , L on­
don  R aw  Fur S a les , Ra s in e  S k u n k  and  
O ilier A n im a ls ,'L e w is  from  Old H un ters and
y e a r ; s ir g le  cop; 
f l ' e  ruefnths, onl 
suciMjii iiu b i , i i u u G  yrooD S and  
Trader -T rapper hot li bri^ y e a i,  $1.00
•mi :Trav»ers,d<}__
S u bscrip tion , $1 
T iia l 1 subscrip tion;
y.ny
IIUI
1 [THERE’S NO BOUNTY ON HIM.
Fish aud Game Law Changes.would; ensue,, each trying to get he
lion’s share. One da, Z’p eucoeeded l%. The cha„Ke,  made b , t t e  legielatur- 
getting a minnow under each torgp,w,| fl|ft ln#lgame w  of
10c.
IB P  25c.
S p ecia l o ffer MAINE W ds H unter  
i fe b th e l
A ddress, 'H U N T ER  - TRADER r TRAPPER, 
G allip o lis , Ohio.
1 d 'o uy ci> a" i!ivf ,it, ev
Experience
tut
tmm
jng.i
service
——r_with thcm
tiently waUsWaittffn^nCQulduievpB nnrtf-
himself twice and as the seoond forkful
and a large chub crosswise of hus mouth 
It was an awful predicament, the chub 
was too big to chew easily, if he dropped 
it he would lose it, If he raised a paw he 
would lose a minnow, and meanwhile 
Snip was gobbling the remaining fish 
It was tLe only time Z p eve;- reached 
the end of his resources, unless we count 
the time when continued soaking and 
rolling failed to soften a rifle ball to his 
taste.
Zip was a geueral favorite and many 
were the visitors who called ou him and ! 
for whom he was ever ready to do 
stunts a» begging, jumping, walking OU■ 
his hit.d legs and playing “Iljije apd-£h* 
seek.V Only once during his life do I 
remember his leavjqg his mark op any 
one. 1 That was.whep one of .his firs’ 
tushes failed to give place to his second, 
and the pincers were brought, if  .0 use.. 
Z ipsat.on  my brothel’s kuee and al­
lowed his mouth to be opened, tljat was 
nothing new, it nad often been done 
when he had had too much, piplasses 
candy and got it,'stuck in the roofjOf hi« 
mouth, even the pincers did n o t, alarm 
him, but when the twitch, -?ame if was 
followed by a suap and his half groan 
fangs were buried in Bid’s hand.
Pages coulCibe filled with his Ujstory,, 
he was always- starting new projects; 
from which (if wmgpt thereje tipje) b 
was unceremoniously suatphad by siwh.
hacked hy the general law of average 
proves that the first appearance of 
an advertisement does not bring 
business nor even create much curi­
osity. 1 It costs little tooadvertise 
Maine W oods. A trial (one time) 
insertion for business advertising is 
a waste of money. If you go in,stay, 
in and it will pay you. “Keeping, 
everlastingly at it’’ .is, the only way 
to success, mmiw -w ff.jjtf iilU
In continuity is strength. • In dis- 
public v?aters,; May 1 to Aug. 1 ; in , ^ounection is failure. Few people 
ponds, M y to September; flue not more , buy anything the first time they hear 
than $10 fc.r each fish. This does not. about.it. Therp is not a solitary
are Important1 and for the benefit o f 1 
hunters and fishers the salient points ot j 
the same are here given:
Sunday is a close day for both hunt 
ing and fishing. Fine for violation, $10 
(o $100.
Open season for brook tront, golden 
irout, rainbow tifaikt; eteelhead trout 
and lake trout, landlocked salmon in
T H E  S T O R Y  O F  T H E  GU N , 
Is Told for the First Time in
American 
Small Arms.
By Edward S. Farrow, Late United 
States Army.
As the author of “ Farrow’s Mili­
tary Encyclopedia” “ Camping on 
the trail,” “ West Point,” etc., Mr. 
Farrow has long been recognized as 
an authority upon all things pertain­
ing to military matters. His latest 
work, “ American Small Arms,’ is 
a veritable encyclopedia of knowlege 
! about the gun. It gives the com­
plete history of all varieties of Small 
Arms that have been made in the 
United States since its settlement by 
the Colonists, and its descriptive text 
is profusely illustrated by diagrams 
ana models showing the progress of 
American Arms up to the present 
day.
If you are interested in guns, if 
you own a gun, you ever use a gun, 
you cannot afford to be without, this 
book. It is the only work of its kind 
in the world.
Price $5.00 sold Only by subscrip- 
t ’bn.
M A IN E  W OODS,
Phillips, Maine
(thought it?was lack of ,«de0putdujqng
it ll 1 < 'it*- l Y icno man ji mu
:.;;j h« wo,uld climb ha's.jly frqai his page in 11 p»rt,of4his anatomy- as was mpp,t eon-.,,.^ prosecittiori”' T
thp back entry and make a bee <l.ne tor venieut, tmW-hwt iwetory. was short out tQ the laJJ’t g.
»«*• father’s ohair, olimh up the hack anda ak too soon. Zip Jbficanje aiQk* Wfi never n „trihftr
it r» perch ion bitpebpullUV °h6‘.-PXP 'Pn thee knew waat was theim^tter, always
' ^k^Jattks "qaad ofib ' on 'the syrup 
ZlJj’s'fork was a-part.of the Uhle.  
regulars ^
fathet’s -plab* and)-the more ayrup
apply to private preserves. Open sea-- 
son of b'ack bas^, June 15 to January,. 
Fin^ $5. Opbn season wail-eyed pik**, 
pickerel, tX;e^t Lake Champlain, frqm 
May 1 10 NOVI t; $5 fine. All fiph 
muat be taken y angling. It is a yipj 
htti on of law to take more than IQ 
potrnds of anj kind bf ttout or ealnjop 
in any obe day or more thaii 26 pounds 
of lake trodt oi louge. $5 fine. It is a 
violation to ell any of the above m o ­
tioned trbht saltaon, ,florge or <bl^ck 
bass. $5 fine forOach 'fish disposed of. .
Owhers OF dogs known1 to chasd dq^y, 
moose or 'oaribdff, first offense* $5;
Ond, third, $15; If ' a dog kills, a, 
dt/6r the owndr ot keeper Shall be fined 
not less tha,n $5Q 'or ffiOre thano$10£) and 
d^ts. IF a persuM has'In his possession 
a dog fdr' the purpos¥ of hunting pr 
cliaslhg deer*,1 hWkhall pay a fine^of p^t,( 
eiss th $25* ore than $5' and costs 
The d eer' season 
six working days in
October.
8elnTn^i im(l,ltfeltfHgtiil‘,kiI^ waters of 
the stat©iis.dn«biddeniDiMUD or ?
case where intermittent advertising 
has brought returns compared with 
that from continuous advertising—  
that everlasting poUndrng away at 
the public day in and da} out.
w n, n
be seemedAo iiupryjfp U tW ,
rHt-.-wg/rSage'itO’OOBtaiii^im’sejfiiif* father pau‘Mbtf1'tihitb<his*t)ld self. uAbout bhls i tJme. Ed ificwrvn
^ ‘W Lw .'VttW eilltliW IW RW  and Mtp 'V^UHU'HWW' « R I  a U rtiw r  party
— ; ----------------------- “ —  i l , r n'r i s s ,F D ? ,,*iSSir%“w » b h .r|i.  ^ m ^ v m * * * ™ * * ) ,
» ia t « 8. 1. Wliwi - t o  *re» .„«Wa. 0 . l ,  lV VUIt,-idg.,«w>,ta> t»tum  dur-
ft no ughi, iperliaps ia«c uan gp|(jof{1q-ua ifcpjs,
’would benefit biin,Mso he w an piace^ 
the oltf ithidWy libuye'Which We ‘lighteiiHiii lumii )omjn -x"' P /jjij jitti
Ing the open season; 24 biaqk , bass by 
anyone petaon inuaiidayujaiid,, 30 black, 
bass if tw o: jnersoBa are itauthe same,
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A fter  tr y in g  o th er  trap p in g  m eth o d s  w ith ­
ou t su ccess , try  m in e. l w ill  sh o w  y o u  th e  
r ig h t w a y  fo r  a sm all sum .
W m . P. To w n s e n d , W est B u x to n , Me.
Hunters and 
Trappers Attention.
I h a v e  n o t b een  in  th e  fur b u sin ess  40 years 
b u t I am  n o t to b la m e for th a t  as I am  not 
th a t  o ld . B ut b elow  I th in k  you  w ill find  
som e p r ices  th a t  w ill In terest you . I w ill pay  
for  p r im e w e ll h an d  ed sk in s  u n til Jan . 15th 
a s  fo llo w s ;  1 e ., for  M aine, C anada an d  E ast­
ern  fu r:
M ink, la rg e , m ediu m  an d  sm a ll.
R ed F o x , la rg s. m ediu m  a n d  s m a ll,
«.' J>n, large  and  m ed iu m ,
A>n, sm a ll.
S k u n k , b lack ,
S k u n k , 4 Strip e, 
S k u n k , fu ll S tripe,
$5.50 
3 25 
1.50 
1.25 
1.75 
1.10 
.65
You can  see  th a t  o n  th e  m in k  and fo x  th ere  
is  n o  c h a n ce  to  sk in  you  on  th e  sort an d  I 
w ill g u a ra n tee  to g iv e  y o u  th e  b est sort on  
sk u n k  th a t  you  ev er  had . I f  you  are atTald 
to  tru st me w ith  y o u r  sh ip m en ts  sen d  th em  
b y  ex p ress  C. O. D. a n d  I w ill  g iv e  you th e  
p rices th a t  I q u o te .
RALPH E DEAN, 
Lawrenceville, St. Law. Co., N. Y
R eferen ces , W in. H a w ley , p o s tm a s te r ; F red  
S h ep ard , S ta te  G range L ecturer. L aw ren ce-  
▼Ule, N . Y ., St. Law. Co.
Why do all 
professional 
Trappers insist 
on having the 
Newhouse Trap,?
They want 
Fur.
Address for free Catalog,
O N E I D A  C O M M U N I T Y ,  
O n e i d a ,  N.  Y .
Send 25 cents for The Trapper’s 
Guide by S. Newhouse, telling how 
to catch all fur bearing animals and 
cure their skins, with complete direc­
tions how to live in the woods.
THE ALBINO BUCK.
Thrilling Midnight Adventure In 
The Wilds of Northern Maine.
It was a short time after the close of 
Rebellion and about the height of the 
excitement known as the Fenian raid 
that the writer was driving ihrough that 
portion of Canada ly’ng east of the 
Grand Trank Railway, known as the 
Crown Lands which though sparsely 
settled was heavily timberrd with a 
splendid hard wood growth, and in­
tersected by a first class highway bui t 
and maintained at government xpense.
It was a warm au'umn day but to­
ward nightfall the sky became over 
spread with dark and lowering clouds 
betokening an approaching storm. I felt 
the importance of finishing up ray busi­
ness and getting out of this lonely re­
gion ere the severe Canadian winter 
should 6et in and with heavy snows as 
was often the case would blockade the 
highways prohibiting all travel, often 
for weeks, except on snow shoes. Be­
sides I was desirous of finding snelter 
for the night and from the approaching 
storm which at that time of year often 
continued for several successive days.
Suddenly I was surrounded by a thick 
mist producing nearly total darkness so 
that we could scarcely disce;n the horse 
much more the road. He was a fleet, 
nervous animal and all efforts to guide 
him proved futile, so dismounting I un­
checked his head and ba le him go dc as 
he pleased.
Though surrounded by darkness and 
In an unknown and unbroken forest I 
apprehended no danger as I soon dig- 
covered the wisdom of my last expe­
dient. The intelligent and faithful an 
imal placed his nose near the ground, 
and assuming an ambling dog trot pace, 
kept the road for several miles without 
the least perceptible deviation. I sat 
quietly and unconcerned in the carriage 
filled as usual with happy thoughts as I 
had just escaped imprisonment, having 
been arrested at Sherbroke as a iF^nian 
spy, as everyone from the stiftfes was 
closely watobed aud arrested An the 
least indications. But when I injformed' 
the stalwart and tfircient high bailiff of 
whom I was and my errand it dji once 
put a differer.t face on matters. JTf you 
live near Norway you must ueed. know 
Sumner Burnham.” •;
‘•Yes,” I replied, from chiidhejud. “It| 
is through his recommendation I am 
here, being in the employ of (L W. 
Hartshorne Burnham who sat in the bel-' 
fry of that church we see yonderS^id with 
a telescope watched * ga g of Counter 
feiters go up that path vye see across' 
the river In the town of Sloak.^
“ludeed,” replied the officei 
oo know kina surely. Well " was witlr,^
1 '»livedjf*>! “Then your* aaraa. is
)LUO .  •> in<
*1, replied* v
-lutll
9l1
ffOW. o v io l .•wuumiSBn 
nui*mt94«i 1
•hi oicur w mhl *
r trtHfce time 'offering ssuxy aasiafcauc#j*4* liiar,
. , jif ii lAi» ‘nn?.power tp give. r ^  !«
On a sudden the horse threw up his 
head and gave a lively whinny. Casting 
a glance to the right a slight eminence, 
to ray joy I espied a bright light from 
two small Windows and some one emerg­
ing from the door with a lighted lan­
tern. The house was some distance 
from the road and the way obstructed 
by a heavy gate, but I soon managed to 
open the way and f flowed the pathway 
to the house where I was met by two 
stalwart young men who kindly bade 
me enter while they took the team to 
the adjacent stable.
The family comprised the two young 
men before mentioned, two girls just 
budding into womanhood and an elderly 
gentleman known as Uncle Dick, who 
sat in th? chimney corner enjoying his 
pipe. The large number of guns, traps 
and scowshoes suspended about the old 
fashiued capacious kitchen at once pro­
claimed them professional hunters. 
They informed me that the father was 
in Montreal on business, but the mother 
bad long since passed away, leaving the 
two girls to their care and protection.
After a delicious supper of deer steak, 
potatoes, buckwheat cakes and maple 
honey, I turned my attention to the 
pleasant family group, hoping to culti­
vate further acquaintances, I counted 
myself quite fortunate in securing so 
pleasant quarters as the rain was now 
pouring a torrent driven by a strong 
northeasterly wind.
Uncle Dick had fin:shed his smoke, 
and at once became very talkative, said 
he had been a professional hunter and 
trapper from boyhood, not only in this 
country, but amid the wilds of the far 
west, the jungles of Africa and the al 
most impenetrable forests of Erazil. 
But now amid his declining years he 
bad concluded to abandon his roving 
habits and live with his only relatives to 
the end of the chapter.
“But come young man,” said he, as 
he glided across the room with a quick 
nervous step, to raise a lighted lamp. 
“Go into the next room and see my 
museum, I flatter myself I have the fin­
est collection of animals, bird* and rep 
tiles of any taxidermist in the country 
and furthermore they wet e all oaptured 
and mounted by my own baud.”
He led the way to a large, square 
room where I beheld by far the most 
beautiful collection of natural curiosi 
ties I ever met. They were so neatly 
prepared, appearing so lifelike as to all 
but cause one to shudder. But the one 
which riveted my particular attention 
was a large buck, nearly five feet in 
height at the shoulders, his head was 
adorned with a splendid pair of pronged 
antlers, but most wonderful of all was 
color (or lack of color) he was milk 
white, beside him stood a large cata­
mount with his glistening eyes and 
prominent teeth lookiug so lifelike as to 
fairly appear dangerous.
“ These,” remarked the old hunter, 
“belong together as one was f illed by 
the other at about the same time. I 
owed that catamount a particular spite 
for killing that deer while tied to a tree 
as he was, being the only one of the kind 
ever captured to my knowledge. He 
would have proved a fortune had his 
life been spared. The varmint didn't 
live long himself anyway and that is 
some consolation.”
My curiosity being fully aroused I 
begged to know whether this remark­
able beast was of a distinct species or a 
freak of nature, and the circumstances 
under which he was captured.
“With all of my heart,” replied the 
old veteran, “as I consider it one of fhe 
most remarkable and interesting adven­
tures during my past life. To begin 
with this deer is called an albino and is 
seldom found except in northern lati­
tudes; is as you suggested a freak of 
nature, supposed to be caused by the 
mother coming in contact with some 
larger object of that color, which not 
ouly causes an unusual change of colpr, 
as you see, b it  renders them extremely 
wild and nervous, consequently hard to 
capture. A superstition has ever exist­
ed among hunters that one of the ;albi­
nos could never be killed with a bullet 
or taken by the most cunningly devised 
snares or traps. It occasionally occurs 
among smaller animals, , aud even the 
buinau'faimily. 1 ml <■
V  ;“It happened some six years ago dur 
VngoheOl; niy j)bripdic*l' Visits when 
these j^oung men were boys. We, as 
was,our iisual oustidro, planned a big 
hunt through tliti then' alm ortuiiktiown  
forests ol northern->'>Maine. For years, 
we hail maintained a large anil 'caini)aod 1 
ipus catfip and were intimately acquaint­
ed with the best- hunting grounds, .for 
miles around. The.jvtoter was fair ad 
vanced, tbe snfci’W lay dgejj1 dp.un the 
ground;’ a reoent rain and the bright 
sunny March,,jlays iollbwptl,' by. Cold 
nights had fo rced  astroiik'ijrUipt, w hi oh 
afforded good footing until nearly noon*- 
when we were o b l i g e d , ^ v ( r  ibow- 
shoes. Hu two aqiJjjjpne half; ff&a we 
arrived'Wt our «destinatton*ui]iand sled, 
guns, traps and a
Arriving about noon we at once set 
about putting our bouse in order, which 
was accomplished ere nightfall, render­
ing things quite presentable.
“ Early the next morning the bo\ s, 
Tom and Harry, took their guns ana 
game bags and started on a tramp ac 
companied by their dog Nero, hopim 
that while the crust and good footin. 
should last they might get a few par­
tridges and rabbits, while I was left >0 
prepare our morning meal. They had 
shot several of each and by this time 
began to think of breakfast. They ha^ i 
bent their course in the direction of the 
camp, when the dog Nero be ng some 
distance in advauce suddenly halted and 
canting his head and pricking up his 
ears as if to listen, uttered a low whine 
and dropping both ears aud tall ran 
back to his masters and took refuge be­
fore them.
“ ‘What’s the matter Nero,’ s?dd Toro, 
as he stooped to pat his head. ‘This is 
the first time we ever knew you to 
cowei down at anything.’
“ ‘Let ns go home,’ said Harry, who 
was the more cautious and timorous of 
the two, ‘Nero has smelled or heard the 
approach of some large wild animal and 
I don’t relish the idea of meeting a bear 
or catamount with these guns loaded 
with buok shot,’
“ ‘Bear and catamount be hanged,’ 
retorted Tom. ‘Bears are seldom out 
this time of year and when they are, 
are too rnumpy to show fight; as for 
catamount if one were approaching he 
would herald his coming by his un­
earthly screeches while two miles away. 
Brace up and don’t make a booby of 
yourself.’
“A low, indistinct cry resembling a 
pack of pounds was now heard in the 
distance, causing the dog to become 
more nervous and manifest greater signs 
of fear. ‘Who in the world can be here 
with hounds and where can they come 
from,’ asked Harry.
“ ‘They are not bounds ’ replied Tom. 
‘but wolves. They are in pursuit of 
game and are coming this way. Let us 
flee to cover and see what they are after. 
We are in no danger so long as they are 
intent on that game.’
“It was truly appalling as t' ey came 
nearer, their (rightful cries resounding 
through the forest, on the still morning 
air. No wonder the hunters crouched 
behind the thick bushes with the dog 
close behind them. Soon a load crack, 
ing was heard in the crust, a white ani­
mal came in sight followed by a pack of 
wolves. Although the boys had been 
accustomed to the woods and had seen 
most kinds of wild animals, they had 
never seen wolves except now and then 
a straggler. Tom gazed for a moment 
and then turned his attention from the 
pursuers to the pursued. Could he be­
lieve his own eyes? He saw what he 
had heard described by Uncle Di k but 
never dreamed of meeting—a white or 
albino buck!
“He was leaping for life, his tongue 
protruding, foam dropping from his 
jaws and his finely formed l.mbs badly 
lacerated by the sharp crust. He seemed 
nearly tired out and the wolves were 
gaining on him rapidly.
“The impetuous Tom filled with sym­
pathy for the beautiful and rare animal 
was now determined to take a hand in 
the matter and, is possible, save him 
from his impending fate. ‘Shoot, shoot 
the wolves,’ roared Tom, at the same 
time bringing his gun to his shoulder. 
‘Save the deer if possible as we want 
him for ourselves.’ >
“ ‘Please don’t,’ pleaded Harry, ‘they 
will turn upon us and what can we do 
against so many. The savage brutes 
ran with ears laid back and mouths ex­
panded,.displaying their horrid tusks.
“The admonition of Harry came too 
late. Bang spoke Tom’s gun and the 
foremost of the pack with a loud yelp 
fell on his sfde iu the agpnies 6f death. 
He was immediately pomneed upon t>y 
his merciless comrades, torn to shreds 
and devoured piecenieil, while the 
deer passed on and was soon lost to 
sight. iv j vw. I
“ ‘jhoot, shoot! you bumpkin,’ cried 
Tom, ‘while they are busy, don’t stand 
there like a dummy.’ Harfy now tried 
his hand and the loud yell1 Which fo l­
lowed the report plainly told that his 
phot w^ is not thrown away and another 
wolf was -seen floundering on the snow 
»hcT pitched upon apd devoured likei(the 
first.
“ ■"Now take td a tree,’ said Tom, ‘it 
ip our oply chauce. They are too hun­
gry to fft>tloe us'Uow, but w ill tttirn upon 
ns as soon as they have finished their 
aannload meal and before, we haVe time 
t'o! reloa$. Kedp a firm bold 6n your 
gun and keep cool. But stop, here is 
the dog, fljliat cqp, we do, with hi,m? O;
If;,- Ydu, climb ujr "then J
will band up-the dogu, Make^him sacme 
,with yo,ur ,,heJt,; then ^  ,^ill qBqfii »p
a f t e r ’ 0 *w olzo «a  * 1 n j j .  o l  L
cil,So(fitefe go&p,” and acoprn-
RUshe^^foi^the wolves had”finished 
their second meal. They nowo .rseerneq.
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to have forgotten the deer aud surround­
ing the tree, commenced jumping to­
ward the lower limbs, barking and snarl­
ing in a most furious manner. Both 
boys commen #d shooting, and the sur­
vivors, tearing and devouring as before, 
became completely gorged and tired of 
their cannibalism. Tbe shooting con­
tinued until the last wolf fell. Then re­
leasing the dog they hastened down to 
find all dead except one, which was 
vainly endeavoring to get away upon 
two legs. Nero at once gave him battle, 
killing him after a short tussle. Thir­
teen wolves now lay dead upon the snow 
and two bad been devoured entirely.
“Tbe boys now turned their atten­
tion to the buck, being determined to 
take him alive if possible They enter­
tained many misgivings, however, from 
the many marvelous stories related by 
hunters regarding the remarkable speed 
and tenacity of life possessed by the 
white deer, aud the utter impossibility 
of killirg one, much more of capturing 
him alive. However, they decided to 
make the effort at all hazards and tak­
ing his track they followed for about a 
m !e, when they discovered him floun­
dering in a deep, bard snowbank.
“There he is,” ciied Tom, “take him 
Nero.” Tbe dog was at once upon him 
aud iu his exhausted condition he was 
pulied down without a struggle. A 
stout belt was passed about his neck, to 
which was attached a small but firm 
corfi. Then by means of petting, coax­
ing and one to push in his rear, he was 
led to the camp like a young colt. I 
had become uneasy at their protracted 
absence and had started to hunt them 
up. We a’l joined iu petting and fond­
ling our prize until he became so tame 
as to eat from our bauds.
“Nexi day we sk:nned the dead 
wolves and placed the hides in proper 
condition to dry. We fixed a soft bed 
of boughs for the deer, after whiah he 
was tethered to a tree, where he seemei 
quite content. Some thr.:e days aLer 
the boys leturned near night-fall after a 
hard day’s tramp well lad^nwith small 
game. After a hearty supper we retired 
for ;he night and were soon fast aSleep. 
About midnight Tom arose to replenish 
tbe fire, w hich had burned low, when 
his quick ear detected a sound as of 
some animal stealthily treading the sno w 
path iu front of tbe camp. The dog too 
heard it and with tars erected ai.d brist­
ling hair approached the door, *
“Then with a piteous whine he retired 
to the furthermost corner ot the camp 
Tom reached lor his gun and at the 
same time heard a sound resembling the 
wheeze of a glandered horse. We were 
all on our feet in a moment. I well 
knew it to be the sniff of a catamouqt, 
and so informed the boys. 1 ‘fLet us 
shoot him,” said Tom, starting for the 
door. “Ob, no,” I persisted, “ it is too 
hazardous for boys, though they may be 
smart and brave. Let the olfi mac, who 
has met them before, deal with this 
one.” As 1 finished speaking there was 
a sound of violent rustling in the ad­
jacent bushes and the fall of some heavy 
body.
“There,’ exclaimed Tom, ‘the poor 
deer is done for.’
“ ‘Yes,’ said I , ‘and now is my time. 
Stand back, boys, and don’t Obstruct 
the doorway but give me a chance to 
jump baffk.’  ^ opened the door suffi 
ciently to throw a strong light ip tbp -d'- 
rection of the tree to wbichj the deer 
ha<(’ bee$ tethered. Then peering' in 
that direction I beheld two shBllii^orbs 
staring Like balls of fire. JT^kii|^{de­
liberate him I pulled the trigger, at the 
same moment jumping ta^kv^brfl ^nd  
closing the door. One terriffq, sfyre^ im, 
e direction of the door, - then
“We now sallied forth to view the 
scene. Near the door, with a ghastly 
wound between his eyes laid the crea­
ture, whose stuffed hide you see before 
you. The poor deer lay under the tree 
with a big wound in his throat.”
This ended the old man’s story, to 
which I had listened with profound at­
tention. We now made a tour of the 
room; when enclosed in glass cases set 
in nice mahogany frames were displayed 
a great variety of beasts, birds, reptiles 
and fishes too numerous to mention, all 
so lifelike as to render one nervous.
After passing a very pleasant evening 
in social chat we retired for the night. 
Next morning the sun rose bright and 
clear. My team was ^brought to the 
door and after donning my wraps I 
called for mv bill. “ Bill,” retorted 
Uncle Dick, “we never charged or re­
ceived a cent yet for entertainment and 
surely shan’t commence with you.” I 
then offered a present to the young 
ladies, which they refused with thanks, 
saying that their father would be offen­
ded when he came to know it. “Well,” 
I replied “you needn’t tell him.” 
“Oh,” they persisted, “ we never |hide 
any act from father.”
“ Thanking th m kindly I was politely 
assined into ray carriage and the. entire 
group came down to the gateway, to bid 
me goorlby. After a hearty handshake 
with each member I bade farewell to 
this happy aud contented family and 
pursued m y journey with a heart wish­
ing that the worlu might have more 
Buch, As good luck would have it I fin­
ished m y business and returned to the 
good old state of Maine ere dread win­
ter came to shut the scene. —Mark Tap- 
ley in Oxford County Advertiser.
a lqip ih^ th   
all was still.
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M a in e  W oods has frequent en­
quiries for maps of) the fishing re­
gions of the state e’c., and we can 
furnish the following Mpine Maps': 
Rangeley and Mdgantic districts, 25c 
Rangeley apd Megantic districts, 
very large, ,, ,
Moosehead and Aroostook dis­
tricts,' 50c
MillinOqket and Munsungan lakes,
, :• I • ' $1.00
Maind, Northern, for sportsmen 
and lumbermen,
Franklin County, . 1
Oxford County;i <joc
Somerset County, 50c
Aroostook County, 50c
Piscataquis County, 50*
Washington County, 1 , 1 : ^OC
25c
50c
Outline map of Maine, rtoxq6 in. $1.
i_‘ i -n iu
.00
35c
35c
5©c
>35c
35c
50c
35c
35*
Geological map of Maine,
R. R. map of Maine,
U. S. map, size 18x29,
Androscoggin county,
Cumberland c^hnty,
Hancock County,
Kennebec Coupfy,
Knox County,
Lincoln and Sagadhoc Qrtihtfes, 35c 
Penobstott County, 50c
WaldoCounty, ‘7 .
York County, " ' ; 35c
L O T T E D  TIM B E R LA N D S., 
Aroostook County, section plans 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5, from Gram! 
Lake to Fort K&fit', T , 50c 
'TLqncock County, section plan 
l No. 2, 50c
Penobscot County, section pl:)ns 
* $os. 3 and 4, s / $1.00
Piscataquis County, section plans 
#Tos. 1, 3 and 6, j ; $1.35
Sojjrxlferset County, section plan 
a JNo. 6, and Franklifi Co. map,
Washington County, section plan 
« &Tos. 2 and 3, ® ; $1.00
Ojjfgrd County section, see Ox- 
o jford county m^JP’ V y 50c 
JJP^ fetage paid upon .reteeip' A  price
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F . W . B utler , a p art o f  h e ig h t  o f  lan d  
farm , so c a lle d , s itu a ted  In th e  
n o r th ea st e rner o f  sa d T ow n sh ip  
a n d  b ou n d ed  in  th e  n o it h  and  
e a s t  by th e  to w n  lin e s  c o n ta in in g  
2oo  a cres  $2oo $2
To be ex p en d ed  in  r ep a ir in g  th e  roads  
th ere in  an d  A ndrew  J . W rien t o l E ustis is  
ap p o in ted  a g en t to su p e r in te n d  th e  e x p e n d i­
ture th ereof-
On No. 3, R. 2, B. K. P ., J eru sa lem  T o w n sh ip  
i l ie  sum  o f  sev en  hundred  an d  tvvelve d o llars  
an d  sev en  c en ts , as fo llo w s, to  w it:
K o a d  A s s e s s m e n t s .
STATE OF MAINE.
F r a n k l in , s s . Court o f  County C om m ission­
e r s—D ecem ber term , A. D. 1904.
On th e  first day o f th e  p resen t term , b e in g  
t h e  27th d ay  o f D ecem ber, A. D. 1904, w e, th e  
Subscribers, C ounty C om m issioners for  sa id  
C ou n ty  o f  F ran k lin , h a v in g  by o n e  or m ore  
o f our Board, in  th e  m on th  o f  S ep tem b er, 
▲. D. 1904, m ade an  a n n u a l in sp ec tio n  o f a ll 
th e  county  roads in  th e  u n in corp orated  
to w n sh ip s  and  tracts  o f la n d  in  sa id  Couuty  
of F ra n k lin , an d  h a v in g  th ereu p o n  m ad e an  
e s t im a te  o f th e  am ou nt n ee led  to  p u t th em  
In  rep air  so as to  be sa fe  and  co n v e n ie n t for  
p u b lic  travel, h ave  a ssessed  u p on  th e  fo llo w ­
in g  un incorporated  to w n sh ip s  an d  tra c ts  o f 
la n d  in  sa id  County o f F ran k  in , e x c lu s iv e  of 
w ater , and la n d  reserved  for p u b lic  u se , for  
th e  rep air o f th e  cou n ty  roads th er e in  du rin g  
th e  year  A. D. 1906, th e  fo llo w in g  sum s, to  
w it:
On th a t part o f  No. 2, R 1, W. B. K. P., fo r ­
m erly  kn ow n  a s  G reen vale  P la n ta tio n , th e  
Bum o f th ree  h u n d red  and n in e  d o llars  and  
e ig h teen  cen ts  as fo llo w s , to  w it:
No. o f
O w ners. D es.
Joh n  Clark,
J a s . L. C ollins,
L ym an  D unh am ,
G eo . O akes, E. Part,
C. M. S m ith , “
• “  8. “
“ N. E. “
“  N . “
J . L ow ell, Cen. “
8. E.
“ 8, R 1 68 00
“ 9. R 1 200 00
“ 6. R 3 260 44
“ 6, R 4 160 96
“ 7, R 4 98 76
“ 7, R 5 101 01)
“ 7, R 6 78 00
“ 11, R 9 238 90
“ 12, R 9 76 95
“ 12, R 12 53 00
9428 91
i  o f 9,428 91 is  3,142 97 $4,000 $80 00
D avid  P ln gree, Anna M aria W h eatlan d  and  
A nna P P eabody § u n d iv id ed  o f th e  fo llo w ­
in g  lo ts  and sec tio n s:
D . H a ley , P art Lot
8. “
8. W. “
F . A . R ig h t.
E. Part 
H a rry  B em is,
D . K. am1. H. E. 
H in k ley ,ti
J . O akes, N . Part 
l .  S ou le, N. E. “ 
G ilb ’t  O akes E. “  
gam  h H oar, W . “ 
N ath an  E llis , 
B oule an d
H in d s, “  
8 tana low O akes, “
Lot. A cres. Val. Tax
35 2 $ 10 $0 21
19 81 1 5 2 62
?4 128 100 2 10
28 105 138 2 89
27 31 143 3 00
28 26 104 2 18
24 7 30 63
26 50 200 4 20
24 68 110 2 31
26 22 40 84
26 73 110 2 31
30 13 20 42
27 1 5 10
22 120
21 11
24 3*
26 13
96 23 300 6 30
20 114
21 125 3r0 7 35
23 66 100 2 10
31 160
33 100 260 5 46
18 70 150 3 15
28 38 125 2 62
28 2 25 52
27 9 . 50 1 05
137J 150 3 15
30 175 500 10 50
S. X . Sect. 7 
“ “ 8
“ “  9
“  “  10
“  11 
“  12 
“ 13 
“ 14 
“ 15
“  16 
“ 17 
“ 18 
“  19 
“ 20 
“  21 
“  22 
“ 23 
“ 24
L ot 2, S. o f road  
“ 3, “
“ 9,
“ 10.
“ 0.
“ 7,
“  8,
“ 9.
“ 6,
“ 6,
“  7,
“ 7,
“ 7,
“ D .
“  12 
“ 12,
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 
R 9, 
R 9, 
R 12,
312 12 
321 64 
32s 92 
373 00 
276 40 
452 56 
68 1 38 
201 63 
308 0 
315 43 
440 40 
661 51 
612 38 
458 39 
495 44 
495 26 
494 00 
354 78
90 00 
110 00 
117 00 
105 00 
96 76 
56 00 
68 ! 0 
200 00 
260 44 
160 96 
98 76 
101 00 
78 00 
238 90 
76 75 
53 00
9428 91 
160 00
28
29 58* 200 4 20
B llz a  A. L. L ow ­
e ll  C ottage
Lot “ 50 105
D a v id  P lngree |
A n n  M arla W heat-1 J u n d iv id ed  o f th e  fo l-  
lan d  an d  jf lo w in g  lo ts  an d  s e c t io n s :
A n n a  P. Peabody
» -X
Sect. No. 1, 
2,
3,
4,
6’
76:
98: 
10,
L ot 6, K 1,
“ 3, R 3, 
“ 4, R 3, 
“ 5. R 3, 
“ 2 R 4, 
“ 3, R 4, 
“ 4, R 4, 
*' 6, R 4,
575 28acres 
2,045 75
639 68
640 88 
642 94 
742 52 
320 00 
320 00 
320 00 
367 00
242 00
214 55 
126 60 
154 98 
122 07 
159 52
159 56
160 20
O w ners D es. L ot A cres V al. Tax
Chas. R ecord, H om e p lace , 
J . W. H ain es, “ “
22* $600 $4 20
and  lot,
L. E. M oore, “  “
118 800 5 60
an d  lot,
W m . M oore, “  “
295 800 5 60
and lot, 99 400 2 80
W m. M oore, T ooth ak er lo t, 
“ “ A. K. W ym an
30 5C 35
p la ce , 100 150 1 05
V m. M oore, J. J . N ile s  lo t, 40 75 62
Fred Sou le, A bram  Ross lo t 100 150 1 05
H arry B em is, S. E. part J .
“ “ N. E. p art K, 
L L. & E. M.
100 250 1 75
63 125 87
G ile , H om e p lace , 
H elen  D ick son , D
E ast p a rt C, .. 14 
“ E
80 275 1 92
.. F 232 1000 7 00
G. B D en n ison , “ J * 20 14
H. M. D avenport, “ J 20 14
H. P. D ill, J 300 2 10
Joh n  E verett, “  H i 150 1 05
Fred R eyn o ld s, p art, 12 & 13, 594 300 2 10
H enry Llobadi, H om e p la ce . 1 100 70
E th el G. H *rrlson. 129 1500 10 50
J e ss ie  R idenour, C ottage <& lot, 500 3 50
N a ie  E llis , P a r tH ,  
J o e l W ilbur, “ H,
65 350 2 45
1 200 1 40
D. E. Lam b, H om e p la ce , 224 8oO 5 00
M aule & B angs, 12 2t 0 1 4)
7.953 54 
$158 55|  o f 7,953.53 is 6,302.36 $7,560
T. U. Coe, J u n d iv id ed  o f th e  fo llo w in g  lo ts  
and  sec tio n s:
Sect. No. 1, 575 28;
“ 2, 2, 45 75
*• 3. 639 68
*• 4, 640 88
“ 5, 642 94
“  6, 742 52
“ 7, 320 00
“  8, 320 00
“ 9, 320 00
“  10, 367 00
T 1, 242 '0
V 3, 214 55
R , 126 60
R * 154 98
R ( 122 07
R 4, 159 52
R 4, 159 66
R 4, 160 20
R 4,
$7,953 53n00 $79 27
,963.53 is  2r,«W.. fo llo w s , v iz ., $50 (
I T. U. Coe, 712n 13,335 93 34
; F ra n c is  Sh aw , 34 2000 14 00
R an geley  C ottage Co., •
Chas. R ecord land , 2C0 1500 10 50
D av id  P in gree, A nn M aria  
W lie a tla n d a n d  A nna P.
P eabod y , 14,239 26,670 186 69
To be e x p en d ed  as fo llo w s  to  w it:  $10 on  
th e  road lea d in g  from  m ain  road to  H enry  
k o b a sh ’s form er res id en ce  in  sa id  p la n ta tio n  
and  $358 30-100 on th e  road co m m en cin g  a t  
w e st s id e  o f bridge a t  h ea d  o f th e  la k e  in  
G reen v ie  P la n ta tio n  an d  R angeley  P la n ta ­
tion  to  th e  res id en ce  o f E. J . M cL aughlin  an d  
G eo. W. H ain es o f sa id  R a n g e ley  P la n ta tio n  
is  aj p o in ted  a g en t to  su p er in ten d  th e  e x ­
p en d itu re  th ereo f.
On th e  w est h a lf  o f  D a lla s  P lan ta tion , being  
N o. 2, R. 2, W. B K. P  , th e  sum  o f T w o h u n ­
dred  and th ree  d o lla rs  and sev e n ty -fiv e  cen ts  
as fo llo w s  to w i t :
O wners 
C. H. A dam s,
R ange
2
No. o f
E lla s  B rack ett,
To b e  e x p e n d e d  as 
road lea d in g  irorn naa 
-ham ’s house, $259 IB-cm.
P la n ta tio n  to  line of Ra 
o n  th e  road lead in g  to  . 
to  th e  w ester ly  s id e  o f  th  
L ow ell o f sa id  G reet-vale  
p o in te d  a g en t to superin  tax  
th ereo f.
On th a t part o f  No. 2. R l ,  % 
m erly  k n ow n  as Sandv River r . 
sum  of three hu ndred  tift-y-svx 
n in e ty -s ix  cen ts  as fo llo w s  to wm.
in  road to A. M. Dun- 
■ th e  m ain  road in said  
n geley  l ’la n ta ti n and  
R angeley  P la n ta tio n  
e bridge and  Jerry  
P la n ta tio n  is  ap - 
d th e  ex p en d itu re
B. K. P ., for-  
la n ta tio n , th e  
d o lla rs  and
R oderic  B rack ett, 3 
J. J . an d  J . N. 
B rack ett,
No. Acres. 
350 
200
99 
1
242
100
200
100
100
O wners.
J e sse  Russ heirs,
J . W. E lis,
Orren Pray,
J . C. H olm an,
W. s te tso n ,
A. W. True,
C harles H inkley,
Isaac Sm ith ,
Jerry  L ow ell,
Fu rb ish , B utler  and  
O akes,
W illiam  H aley,
D avid D urrell, lan d  
and co ttage ,
A lonzo H untington,
Orrin H in k ley ,
D avid  L. Perry,
Orrin H in k ley ,
Seym our Berry,
M tal Lam b,
F red  J. L utk in ,
G. H. M ooers,
T oo th a k -r  h e irs,
Seym our Berry,
Ja m es S p inney ,
Jam es M orrison,
Geo. W inslow , co tta g e  and  lo t, 
G M. B onnev ,
E. H. Shepard ,
Leonard P ratt,
C. E. Parker,
12-2
112
113
50
100
‘25
100
100
100
65
100
100
100
70
23
•3N.
20ft
li-#>
lfr
2(0
100
400
100
125
600
300
300
100
100
25
100
100
100
65
200
125
1 0
75
23
175
225
175
200
175
175
150
150
2 
3 
5 
1
A lfred  B rack ett, 2 
G. W. B ac.helder, 0 
Mrs. A. E. B lod­
g e tt,
O. R. H aley ,
F ia n k  H aley,
.......  A. E. B lodgett,
$ 7 00 ' D a v id  Hoar,
4 oo i £ b eh  H in k ley ,
al. Tax.
2 00 I 
25 I 
4 00 I
2 00 i 
Jt>! 00 , 
2 btf /
2 5<? '
12 00 
6 00
A lon zo  H in k le y ,
6 00 I 
2 00 
2 0o 
50 
2 00 
2 00 
2 09
1 30 
4 00
2 50
2 00 I 
1 50
46 i
3 50 i
4 50 |
3 50
4 00 
3 50 
3 50 
3 '0 
3 00
4
2
4
5
3
4
6 
1 
2
Lym .itt K em p ton , 2
......................... 1
2
3
4 
6
4
5
3 
1
5
4 
4
6 
6 
6 
3
3 
2 
<1
4
4
5 
1 
3 
1
150
125
150
100
3 00
2 50
3 00 
2 00
H. A H ask e ll, “ “
Josh u a  W ells , “
O. W R ussell, “  “
U n k n ow n ,
i B urnside, ** “
H. E. Parker, “ ‘
S idney H a ley , “
Sid ney H arden , cam p  ”
i T. U. Coe. J u n d iv id ed  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  lo ts  
and  section s: _ $21 12acres
321 64 
328 92 
873 00 
276 40 
462 66 
68 ' 38 
201 63 
308 00 
316 43 
440 40 
661 61 
612 38 
486 39 
49ft 44 
496 36 
494 00 
354 7ft
90 00 
110 00 
117 90 
106 00 
96 76 
66 90
J. H  L o w ell,
*7^ ’son  H in ds,
C. F, Lamb,
D e x t e r . Lam b,
H. W. l-o om l8>
C. B Nile* ■
C elier N ile ,
Lei and F. N ib 0. 
L. D. N ile ,
N ile  & C ollin s, 
W- H. O akes,
». •<
W. F . O akes,
E liza  O ik es.
Oak. s & Quirnby
R. W. O akes, 
B e il P ln lb iie k ,
S. X , Sect. 7*4 44 8<4 44 9
44 44 1044 44 11
»» 1244 1344 1444 1544 1644 1744 18
19>
Sam uel R aym ond. 4 
Krn~-i. Ko.-tS, 3
F ie il Runs. 3
A bram  R ost, 4
Zell' R aym ond, 4
11 .n g e ley  L akes  
H otel Go., 1
R an geley  Lukes 
H otel Go., 2
E oen  R ow e, 4
C. P . ate 0ii8, 2
E lm er Sn ow m an, 2 
.. .. 3
F red  Sou le,
Sou le  Sc H in es,94 94 fi
L eslie  Sou le,
M ell Sm ith ,«• 4.
J . R. T oothak er, 
N eal St nutter, 
Josep h  T ibbetts, 
R. R. W ilcox,
4
6
3
4 
6 
1 
4 
1 
4 
3 
2 
8
«• •< 5
M. D. T ib b etts , 4 
W . B. W ards w orth  2
Lots A cres Val,
4-5-6 122 $619
4 i 1
4 100 250
4 1 0 100
3 55 175
5-6 97 425
I-3-5-6 117* 500
2 3 100 150
5 100 100
5 43* 750
4 63 300
9 100 125
8 50 75
1-2 115 325
5 6 30 75
9-10 55 90
7 100 200
5 50 75
1 60 60
4 6* 75
7 9 50
6 11 85
4 76 5 0
2-3 105* 125
1 75 75
6 18 50
6 100 150
6-7 50 275
7 60 50
1 25 35
4 4 100
8 9 156 400
6 22 150
7-8 65* 175
5 50 50
8 44 150
5 50 75
6 16 115
3 50 160
4 6 30
4 * 65
5 :$u 30
C *>•) 75
6 100 17.5
7 15 59
•j 5(1 150
5 3* 75
7 17* 25
7 15
1 00 175
1 4 i 75
4 50 2o )
5-6 6t) 323
5 10 1 . >
10-11 10.1 150
4 50 7 j
7 Ti 25
7 26 73
11 CO 75
10 4 100
7 T* 39
12 lu>) l i )
14 25
11 50 75
ID HI 13)
7 10) 250
6 18 M>
6 loo 150
12 loo 200
2 3 ‘HI 200
2-3 110 2t)0
2 4 75
9 6o 3j
-5-6-7 2o7 6oo
7 6o 15o
5-6 67 loo
5 2 2oo
4 99 3oo
3 9o loo
1 40 loo
lo \ 15o
Tax  
$9 90 
01 
4 (4) 
1 60 
2 80
6 80
8 00 
2 40 
1 60 
12 00 
4 80 
2 00
3 2 i 
1 20
96 
1 20 
80
1 c6 
8 00
2 00 
1 20
80 
2 40
4 40 
80 
£6
1 60 
6 40 
2 4 i 
2 80 
80 
2 40 
1 20 
2 80 
2 40 
48
1 04 
48
1 20
2 80 
80
2 40 
1 20
40
24
2 80 
1 20
3 2 > 
■ > 2 i 
2 80 
2 40 
1 21)
40
1 60 
48 
2 40 
40
1 -U
2 40 
4 00
80
2 40
3 20 
3 20 
3 20
1 2u 
8o
9 6o
2 4o
2 40
3 2o 
3 2d 
1 6o
1 6o
2 4o
F rederic  R ichard­
son , 2 11 2 5o 8o
To be exp en d ed  as fo llo w s  v iz . : On th e  
m a in  ro a d  in  sa id  D a lla s  P la n ta tio n  and  
C harles F . N ile  o f sa id  P i n ta tio n  is  ap p o in t­
ed  a g e n t  to  su p er in ten d  th e  ex p en d itu re  
th ereo f.
On th e  n ew  road in th e  w e s t  h a lf  o f D a lla s  
P a n ta tio n , P ad in g  from  D ea d  R iver sta tion  
to  R a n g e ley  v illa g e , t; e  su m  o f tw o  hundred  
-nd te n  d o lla rs  en d  n in e t te n  cen ts a s  fo l ­
lo w s  t > w ii :
3 o f 9,428 91 is 6,285 94 $8,000
To be ex p en d ed  on  th e  roads th ere in  a n d  
C harles D. H in k ley  o f sa id  P la n ta tio n  is  a p ­
p o in ted  a g e n t to  su p erin ten d  th e  e x p e n d i­
ture th ereo f.
On No. 3, R 1, W. B. K. P ., R an geley  P la n ta ­
tio n  th e  su m  o f T hree hu n d red  s ix ty -e ig h t  
d o llars  an d  th irty  c en ts , a s  fo llo w s , to  w it:  
Wo. o f
O w ners R ange
No. o f  
L ot A cres V al. Tax
U n k n ow n , Part Sec 7, 
Mary B ubier, in  ea st h a lf . 
A. E. B lo d g -t  , p art Sec. 7,
9 - lo
10 - l l
i
lo o
i
lo o
15c
$ 25 
loo  
lo  
125 
175
$ 4o
1 6o 
16
2 oo 
2 8o
75
15
loo
5o
25
1 2o 
24 
1 6o 
8o
4o
m id d le  t ub lot. 181 225 3 6o
F letch er  Pope, 2 11 5 2oo 3 2o
U n k n ow n . See. 7, 1 25 4o
E. A R ogers, N. W p art  
Sec. 7, 78* 125 2 oo
E. A R ogers, Central 
part 8. pub. lot, 3o
F ra n k  H arris, Sec. 7, *.< «. >i ti i
W arren S teven s. 1 4 2J
W. W W ardsw ortb ,
Sec 7, 1
W in. T hom as,
in  e a s t  h a lf, lo o  loo  1 6o
W alter T w om bly,
Sec. 7, 4* lo o  1 6o
C. H. W ells, 2 11 * 25 4o
S id n ey  W akely, 2 11 2 5o 8o
E. P B liss, N. part
m id d le  Pub. lot, 181 2oo 3 2o
E. P. B liss, S. W. p art  
Sec. 1, 14o* 15o 2 4o
G. W. Y oung, 1 4-7 16 5o 8o
“ “ 2 6 15 lo o  1 6o
,■ •* Sec. 7, 2 5o 8o
A aron Sou le, *■ “ 16 25 4o
“ ■* N. W. part
S. Pub. lo t, 32 75 1 2o
R ich ard son  &
P illsb u ry , W .C en . 
p a it  Sec. 7,
N a th a n  E llis,
lo o  
11 2
1-2-3 25o
1 6o
P o
5o
38o
6o
2 4o 
8o 
6 08 
96Ebenezfor H inkley,
D a v id  P lngree, Ann M arla W h eatlan d  and  
A n n a P. P eabody 3 u n d iv id e d  o f th e  fo llo w ­
in g  lo ts  and  section s:
2 8-9-10-11-13
3 8-9-10-11-13
5 7
6 1-2-3-8-11 
Sec. N o 4,
“ ’• 5
“  » 2 
“ “ 6 
“ “ 3
E part “ 1
N. E. part “ 8 
N. part, “ 9
3 o f 5,295
3,53o $5295 $84 72
T. U. Coe J u n d iv id ed  o f fo llo w in g  lo ts  au d  
s e c t io n s :
O w ners 
C. G. S m ith ,
I)es. N o. A cres Y al. 
S ett lers  lot
Tax
No. 10 
S ettlers  lo t  
No. i l ,
Set tiers  lot
163 $1000 $17 00
53 53 90
eber B shop, No. 13, 112 137 2 32
part Sec. 7, 1 25 4o F. W . B utler , T he G rant
C. A C am pbell m ill pr;v i
in  W'fit h a lf, 15o 15o 2 4o leg e  an d  lot, 10 40 68
J u  ia  D ill, Sec. 7, 1 25 4o A. B. M artin, S ettlers  lot
N a it E ilD , “ *• 2 Po 8o No. 1, HO 160 2 72
L. N. F lagg , e a st  h a ll, lo 25 4o “ S ett lers  lot
M. M F lagg , “ “ lo o 25o 4 oo No. 2, 80 80 1 36
Chas. H aley . W Cen. n S ett lers  lo t
So. Pub lot. 4o 150 2 4o No. 3, 70 70 1 19
D exter  H untoon, N. W. “ S e ’tiers lot
Part Sec 1. 22o 250 4 oo No. 5, 83 83 1 41
D e x te r  H untoon, 2 lo - 11 So :6o 2 56 “ S e l lers lojt
H erriek  & Soule Sec. 7, 33 4o 64 No. 6, 90 90 1 23
H errick  & Jai obs, 2 7 18* 4o 64 E liza b eth  L.
H errick  & Ih a ck ett, 2 12 2o Bo 8o H use, S e tt lers  lo t
Mrs A. J . H aley , Sec. 7, 4 lo o 1 6o No. 15, 77 260 4 25
E rn est H in k ley , Sec. 7, 2 75 1 2o E lizab eth  L.
G ust Joh n so n , in E h a lf, 225 3oo 4 8o H use, m ill aud
K em pti n . Furbish & la n d . 15 200 3 40
B u tler , N. Central W m . R ussell, S e ttlers  lo t
p a r t S p u blic  lot, >4* 5o 8o No. 4, 74 74 1 25
J . F Leac.li, Sec. 7, 1 2oo 3 2o “ S ettlers  lo t
M. E Lam b. Sec 7, l i 25 4o No. 7, 122 122 2 07
F. W. M iller, ec  7, 3 75 1 2o “ S e tt ler s  lo t
J. M. M utiyon Sec 7, 4 loo 1 6o No. 8, 66 66 1 12
D. L. N ile , N C e n t r a l i‘ S ettlers  lo t
p art S. P u blic  lot, 23 9o 1 44 r o. 12, 92 92 1 56
C. H. N ea l, Sec. 7, 2* 5o 8o F . J . D Barn-
E. P. B liss. N. Part Sec. 7. 3o* 75 1 2o ju m , S e tt ler s  lo!.
S. R. P h ilb r ick , S. h a lf No. 9. 37X 37 62
R. Frank  Cook, H ouse and  
lot,
P. H . S tubbs,
F . J . D. B arn - 
ju m ,
H otel an d  
lan d ,
100 1 70
300 5 10
2 co ttages  
and  lots, 
K in g fie id  & D ead  R iver R.
R. Co. S ta ­
tio n s,
G eo. W oodcock , H o ;se and  
lot,
L eon Sanborn,
50 85
150 2 55
150 2 55
H ouse and
lo t, 100 1 70
E. A. D av is, Saw  m ill
lo t , 10 17
F. W . B u tler , a  p art o f h e ig h t of la n d
farm , so -c a lle d , s i u a ted  in  th e  
n o r th ea st corn  r o f sa id  to w n ­
sh ip  and  bou nded  on  th e  north  
an d  east, by th e  to w n  lin e , con -
$126 2 12
4260 $ 1 0 0 0 0
6CG0 9000
4380 9000
£600 1 0 0 0  j
139 350
$170 00
1 3  00
163 00
170 00 
5 95
ta m in g  200 a c re s ,
H ym an an d  A braham  
S ta h l, S. W. qu arter,
C laren ce S. C lark, tru s­
tee , S. E. quarter,
Harry D. T iea d w eil, N.
E. q u arter,
A nnie F . C lark, N. W. 
qu arter,
E. S. R ogers, L ot N o. 14,
To be e x p e n d e d  a s  fo llo w s , v iz ., $356 on  
road from  , K in gfie id  lin e  to No. 4, R 2 lin e  
and $356. 9 on th e  road lea d in g  from  G rant’s 
m ill in  sa id  N o. 3, R. 2. B. K. P ., to  S om erset 
County lin e  an d  th e  D ead R iver road from  
sa id  lin e  to  lin e  o f  H ig h la n d  P la n ta tio n  and  
E lm er E. T ufts o f  K in gfie id  is  a p p o in t d  
a g en t to su p er in ten d  th e  ex p en d itu re ' th ere ­
of.
On W ash ington  P la n ta tio n , so -ca lled , b e in g  
a p art o f No 4, th e  sum  o f on e  h u n d red  an d  
s ix te e n  d o llars  and  ten  cen ts , a s lo llo w s , to  
w it:
2 8 9 10-11-13 263
3 8-9-10-11-13 £14
5 7 Bj
6 1-2-3-8-11 Boo
S ec . No 4, 158
“  ’* 5 8o6
•• “ 2 575.. u 6 826
“  “  3 817
E. p a rt “ l 165
N .E . p a r t ” 8 •214
N. p a r , “ 9 417
J o f 5,295
1,766 $2647 $42 35
To be ex , en d ed  as fo llo w s v iz .: On th e  n ew  
road lead in g  from  D ead R iver s ta tio n  and  
(. ust Joh n son  is  app ointed  a g e n t to  su p e r in ­
ten d  lie e x p e n d itu r e  th ereof
O., th e  East, H a lf  o f D allas P a n ta tio n ’. No. 
2 R. 2 W. B. K. P. th e  sum  o f  tw o  h u n d red  
fo r ty  dollars an d  e ig h ty -o n e  cen ts , a s  fo l ­
low s, to  w it :
O w ners D es. No. Acr s V al. Tax. 
J . M H ayn es E ^  R. 2 No. 2
W. B. K. P. 100 4 $15051 $240 81
To be ex p en d ed  as fo llow s, to  w it:  $160. on  
th e  road lea d in g  from  Dead R iver S ta tion  to  
Lang P la n ta tio n , anti $d0 81 on th e  n ew  road  
in  th e W est H a lf o f  D allas P la n ta tio n , an d  
G ust J o h n son  Is app ointed  agen t to  s u p e r in ­
ten d  th e  ex p en d itu re  th ereof.
On N o. 2, R. 3 W. B K. P. L ang T ow n ex^ 
e lu s iv e  of S e tt ler s  lo ts  and p u b lic  lo ts  re­
serv ed  th e  su m  o f $224 d ollars an d  50 c en ts  a s  
fo llo w s  to w i t :
O w ners
Frau k iln  & S om erset 2 ',000
Land & L um ber
C om pany
Jon ath an  S. T aylor  
F loyd T aylor  
R ulus O. D yer
To be e x p en d ed  as fo llow s to  w it:  $204 60 
on h e  m ain  road  lead in g  th rou gh  sa id  P lan­
ta tio n  and G ust Joh n son  is a p p o in ted  a g en t  
to  su p er in ten d  th e  expendn  ure th e r e o f : $20 
on th e  road le a d in g  irom  C opiln P la n ta tio n , 
p a st F rank  B. N ile ’s house and F ra n k  B N ile  
is  a p p o in ted  a g e n t to su p er in ten d  th e  e x ­
p en d itu re  th er e o f .
lo w s to  w it:
O w ners N
Geo. B rook s  
E lm yra  C ushm an  
F lorid a  H enry  
Ad.Tm ont M orrison  
Jo h n  L H arris  
Frank Pepper  
F. J. V auguan
To h e  ex p e n d e d  as fo llow s to  w it:  o n  th e  
r o a l  lea d in g  Irorn Copiln P la n ta tio n  p a st  
Frank li. N ile ’s hou se aud F rank  B. N ile  is  
ap p o in ted  a g e n t to su p erin ten d  th e  e x ­
p en d itu re  th er e o f .
On th e  South  H alf o f No. 4 R an ge  3, B . K . P . 
t lie  sum  of $3cc a s  io d o w s  to w it:
O w ners N
L. V. D odge,
T hom as A nderson ,
L evi G ardiner,
F red W ilk ins,
D . R. C handler,
A m eiica n  E nam el Co., 
C larence K e lley ,
W ilk ins an d  M osher, 
Roscoa Parsons,
J . M. D erby,
J o h n  A dam s,
N a th a n  S every ,
D an ie l P e  .sc ,
C. F . B laucliard
•• (S ch oo l lo t)
A cres V al.
173 $610
20 60
70 150
100 376
30 100
40 100
90 90
169 300
120 275
140 275
156 250
25 50
30 100
50 200
35 75
35 £0
270 500
30 40
lio 110
loo 100
40 80
Acres V al. Tax.
U. $20,000 $:oo
150 1,100 11
100 600 6
200 750 7 50
>. 2 R. 3 W. B. K. P.. OC-
sum  o f $ s l  50 a s fo l-
Acres V a l. Tax.
200 $325 $3 25
265 7 0 7 50
200 200 2
200 300 3
170 675 6 75
65 200 2
200 700 7
O w ners No. Acres V al. T ax.
L. T. Hinds 400 $1,500 $22 50
Lynn T iy ior 120 5u0 7 60
.J .is -p ’i i'n te r 200 800 12
Lyui.au R eed 20 100 1 50
A. Gumiru H eirs 4,400 6,600 99
iV. P ln lbrook 4,800 7,200 108
t) and  ai en 80 300 4 50
ltian ch ard
T » be e x p e n d e d  as fo llo w s to  w it:  in  r e ­
p a ir in g  th e  ro id  lea d in g  th rou gh  th e  sa m e  
a u d  L. T. H in ds is  aop o ln ted  a g e n t to s u p e r ­
in ten d  th e  e x ,  en d itu re  th ereof.
One No. 4. R ange 2, B. K. P. th e  sum  ;o f $412 
as fo llo w s  to  w it:
O w ners No. Acres V a l. T ax .
L. T. T read w ell 1,000 $1,009 $10
e t a is.
Crock ertow n  19,790 40,000 400
Lum ber Co.
Tax
$12 OO 
12 oo
18oo 54 oo  
lo o o  3o oo
P ete  i M erchant, 6o $ 4oo
A ugustus W e.eh, 6o 4oo
A m erican E nam ei Co.,
H ild reth  m i l aud  
lan d , 2o
Frank W. M orse, A dam s  
Farm . 35o
C F. T an,-hard, K elley  
lan d , 8o 8o 2 4o
C. E B lan ch ard , H e lle r  
lo t, 16o 16o 4 8o
C F. B lanchard, H. 0 .
M K een la n d , 16o 16o 4 8o
C F. H lancha d, p a r t of 
H ild reth  laud , lo  25 75
C harles N e w e ll, 125 7oo 21 oo
“ 4 lo  3>
C larence K e lle y , 25 5oo 1 5o
Josep h  K n ow les . 5o lo o  3 oo
Mary J . C ushm an, 35 2oo 6 oo
J o sep h  14. K n ow les, 40 15o 4 5o
Mrs. O. H am m ond, 5 lo  3o
W W. W ilk in s  e s ta te , 8o 4oo 12 oo
W ilk in s Bros., lo o  76 2 25
J o n es  Bros , 7o 75 2 25
E N Carter, 16o lo o  3 oo
F ian k  H olt, 2o 15o 4 5o
E van s an d  O w en M er­
ch an t, 5 3o 9o
K. J  York, 29o 35o lo  5o
’• 9o lo o  3 oo
O. F. C onant, 3o 5o 1 5o
S. S Y ork e s ta te , 4 lo  3o
To be ex p en d ed  on  th e  m ain  road  le a d in g  
from  W eld to W ilton an d  on th e  road  le a d in g  
to  C n aties  N ew ell’s an d  H ow ard H. F arrar o f  
P erk in s P lan ta tion  is a p p o n te d  a g e n t  to  su p ­
er in ten d  th e ex p en d itu re  th ereo f.
On th e  road lead in g  o v e r  D od ge H ill in ’sa id  
P erkin s P lan tation  tne sum  o f o n e  h u n d red  
to r ty -s lx  do llars aud e ig h ty - f iv e  c e u ts  a s f o l ­
lo w s to w it:
No. A cres.
3oo
O wners.
C aleb M erchant,
J a m es  “
O . C .
E. E. H ow lan d ,
John P. Ad ams,
R. O. D unn ing  esta te ,
C. F. B lanchard, Mary 
J. C ushm an place,
C. F. B lan ch ard , log  
h ou se  lo t,
C. F. B lau cliard , S k ee-  
trop p la ce ,
C. F. B lan ch ard , Look- 
lln  H ill p astu re ,
C. F. B lan ch ard , L ock - 
lln  & S k ee tro p  p lace , 
C. F. B lanchard , G ilb ert 
M iller lot,
C. F. B lan ch ard , M iller  
& P erk in s lan d ,
C. F. u lan ch ard , H arri­
son  M erchant p la ce .
l2o
75
16o
32o
13o
16o
8o
12o
28o
6o
4o
So
So
V al. T ax .
600 $18 oo
12o 3 6c
2oo 6 oo
375 11 25
85o 25 6o
36o lo  5o
15o 4 5o
75 2 25
12o 3_6o
275 8 25
lo o 3 oo
4o 1 2o
lo o 3 OO
36o 7 no
16o 2oo 6 oo
16i> 24o 7 2o
16o 2oo 6 oo
13o 4oo 12 oo
35 5 ) 1 Bo
16) 2oo, 6 oo
C. F. B lanchard  and  
Sam uel M cL auglil 
C rocker farm ,
Henry H olm an,
Mrs. C larissa Parker,
Mrs. N e llie  Tobin,
B earce & W ilson,
C. F. B lanchard , 
sch ool lot,
To be e x p “iith d  on ih e  road s over  D odge  
H ill and John  P. A dam s o f  sa id  P la n ta tio n  is  
ap p oin ted  a g en t to su p er in ten d  th e  e x p e n d i­
ture th ereof.
On P lan ta tion  No. f ,  north o f  W eld  an d  b e ­
tw een  P h illip s  and B y ion , th e  su m  o f  fou r  
h u n d red  d o lla rs  a s fo llow s to  w it:
Own rs. D es No A cres. V al. T a x .  
B erlin  a il o f  sa id  
Mil s P la n ta tio n  
C u m -  e x ce p t pub-
pau y , lie  lo ts , 24,12o $4o,ooo $4oo
To be e x p e n d e d  on th e  road lea d in g  
th rou gh  sah i P la n ta tio n  and D aniel W B erry  
o f C arihage is a p p o in ted  agent to s u p e iin -  
te n d  th e  e x j  en d itu re  th ereo t.
On No. 1, R ange 3, W B K. P. Cop’in  P la n ­
ta t io n  th e  sum  o f tw o  h u n d red  n in ety -stx -  
d o b a rs  an d  n in e tee n  c en ts  a s  ol ow s to  w it:  
No. o f
Tax  
$18 00
1 50 
4 50
11 25 
3 00 
3 00
2 70 
9 00 
8 25 
8 25 
7 50
1 50
3 00 
6 00
2 25
1 50 
15 00
1 20
3 30 
3 00
2 40
To be ex p en d ed  on  road  th e 'e ln ,  le a d in g  
from  YTe id  to W ilt >ii a n d  H orace  K. M osher  
is  ap p o in ted  a g e n t to  s u p e r in te n d  th e  e x p e n ­
d itu re t  le r e o f .
On W ash in gton  Plai t i t io n  (cross road)1 th e  
sum  of ten  d o u a rs  and 50 t cu ts , as fo lio w s , to 
w it:
O w ner No. A cres V a l. Tax
Joe l T W ilk in s, 40 $100 $3 00
J lin  Towrr.-iend, 65 -00 6 00
“  30 £0 1 50
To be e x p e n d e d  in sa id  cross  road lea d in g  
from  m ain  ro d in sa id  pl ,n fa t'o n  to  Jo h n  
T ow nsend 's h ou se  in  sa id  p la n ta tio n  and  John  
T ow usen  i is  appo nted  a g e n t io su p er in ten d  
th e  ex p en d itu re  th ereo f
On P erk in s  P la n ta tio n , th e  sum  o f on e  h u n ­
dred n in ety-se> .en  d o lla rs  and  fifty -f iv e  cen ts  
as fo i o w s, to  w it:
O w ners N o. A cres V al.
O w ners R ange Lot A res V al T ax.
S u m er-et Land
a n d  L um ber
Comp m y 1 19 8o $i2o $ 9o
1 2o bo 12o 9o
1 21 8o 120 9o
1 22 8o 120 9o
1 23 8o 120 9o
1 24 8o 120 9o
2 48 8o 120 9o
2 49 8) 12o 9o
2 Bo 80 120 9o
2 51 8o 120 9o
2 62 8o 120 9o
1 25 ICO 2CO 1 So
1 26 16o 21o 1 80
1 27 )6o 24o 1 8o
1 28 16o 24o 1 8o
2 99 160 24o 1 80
2 54 l O 240 1 8o
2 65 lo o 15o 1 12
1 13 16o 24o 1 So
2 53 16o 24o 1 8o
L D. G rose 1 lo 16o 2lo 1 So
H o m estea d
3 69 16o
270
24o
15oo
1 8.) 
11 25
S tra tto n  M fg.
Co., 1 11 160 24o 1 So
1 12 16o 24o 1 So
1 14 16o 24o 1 So
1 15 16o 21o 1 So
1 16 16o 24o 1 8o
1 17 8o 12o 90
1 18 8o 120 9o
S ' 2 37 16o 24o 1 So
2 38 16o 24o 1 80
2 42 16o 24o 1 So
1
43 16o 24 ) 1 8o
44 160 24o 1 So
2 45 So 120 90
2 46 8o 12o 9o
South b a f 3 57 8o 1 o 9o
3 £8 l o 24o 1 So
3 69 16 . 240 1 So
3 6o 16c 24o 1 8o
3 61 16o 24o 1 8o
3 62 16o 24o 1 SO
3 63 16o 24o 1 8o
3 67 16o 24o 1 So
3 68 16o 24o 1 8o
3 7o 16o 24o 1 8o
3 71 16o 12 o . 4 8o
/  1 8o3 73 16 > ‘24o
2 39 16c 24o 1 8o
2 4o 16 c 24o 1 8o
3 64 14; 21c 1 67
3 65 160 24o 1 8o
O. and Allen
3 66 16o 24o 1 So
B lan ch ard 3 76 16o 48o 3 0o
3 77 16o • 40 4 So
2 56 llo 44c 3 3o
0 . B lan ch ard 3 75 16o 480 3 6o
2 47 8c 24o 1 So
O. H utch ins
E sta te 3 74 12o 36c 2 70
Lynn T aylor 2 56 7o lo5 78
South h a lf 3 8o 8o 12o 9o
C harles Greer.e 3 72 16o 48o 3 6o
i J. S. & F F . B rad street so u 'll h a lf  T ow nsh ip  
1 No. 1 R. 3,
Or' en Tat lor  
H iram  W illiam son  
E dw in E u stis  
S. N. V aughan  
F. T. G rose  
E S. Jo  es  
Jo h n  W ym an  
I. W. G reene  
C. H. H am m ond
B. E. H am m ond  
R. E. 1* Inc 
H. E. B lanchard  
| Ori in  T aylor  
South en d  78 
“  *• 79
To b e  e x p e n d e d  as fo llo w s  to w it., in re-  
p tirin g t lie  roads th ere in  an d  A  E. H am ­
m ond o f  C opiin  P la n ta tio n  is  a p p o in ted  
a ^ en t to  uperi tei d th e  e x p e n d itu r e  tn ere -
And it  is  h ereb y  ord ered  by us th e  s&ld 
C ounty C im m issio i ers, tli <t n o tice  o f  sa id  
a sse sm en ts  lie p u b lish ed  a s  req u ired  by law . 
I. W G k k k n k , i C ounty  C uim uission  ers  
G k o . n  Cl a r k , } o f  th e
C. R H a.Ll, ) Co tn ty  o f F ran k lin  
A tru e  copy.
A ttest. B. M. Sm a l l , C lerk .
8ooo 12ooo 9o oo
it stead 2oo 0OO 6 75
** lo o looo 7 5o
i ** 16o 4oo 3 oo
•4 12o looo 7 50
* 27o 5oo 3 5
8o 2oo 1 5o4 32o 1200 9 oo
*• 14o 5<co 3 75
a 6 o 3ooo 22 5o4 8c 6oo 4 5o
l Lot 36 lo o 2oo 1 5o
tend 190 7oo 5 25
** 16 . 35 t 2 624 lo8 6oo 4 So
“ 160 7oo 5 25
6o 6o 45
6o 6o 45
To Camp Owners.
Many owners of camps who have 
Ma in e  Woods regu'arly, but who have 
had no camp news in our columns for a 
long tim e past, if ever, would (*o well to 
send us a little dbwb about their people 
and their attractions. We would print 
it and it would pay the camps well. We 
like to have mail sent to us as early as 
Jonday, for the current week, when 
possible.
J. W. B r a c k e t t  Co.,
Phillips, Maine
H a v e  y o u  rea d  th e  F am ou s B ook  o n  Cam ping  
In M aine a n d  N ew  B ru n sw lek ; ex u lt in g  ana  
In stru ctiv e . H ow  to  cam p  o n t  Is to ld  in a 
m o st e n te r ta in in g  w ay  by E. W. B u rt in  h is  
299 p a g e; b ook  “ Camp F ires  In th e  W ilder­
n e s s .’’ T w en tv -fou r  p h o to g ra p h s o f  th e  
w ood s. Bend for It $1.00 or w ith  th e  MAIHI 
Wo o d s  o n e  year  $2.00.
M AINE WOODS, P h illip s , M aine.
yT H A T  EEL.
A Wonderful Tale of Truth (?) 
and Veracity.
“ And b eh o ld  th ey  w en t d ow n  to  fish  a n d  to  
kn ow  th e  m y ster ies  o f th e  d eep .”
P roverb s x tv , 11.
In the spring of 1901 I spent a few 
days fishing on the Keswick lakes and 
as the season was somewhat advanced I 
was having indifferent luck, the fish 
not rising to the flies. After coaxing 
them with all the colors in my posses­
sion I decid d to try bait and allowed 
my hook to sink about ten feet when I 
suddenly felt a big bite that made me 
think I had a whale for sure. I reeled 
him in and was much disgusted to find 
nothing but a big eel about four feet 
long. With much difficulty and more 
profanky I succeeded iu getting his head 
over the gunwale of the boat and with 
one stroke of my big knife I severed his 
snout just back of his eyes, allowing t e 
body to drop back into the water and it 
immediately swam off as if nothing had 
happened. The fore part of the head 
containing the jaws and eyes I threw 
into the bottom of the boat. I gave the 
matter no further thought. N ixt day 
we came home.
In June of the past year —1904—I in 
company with the same party was fish­
ing in the same place under exactly sim­
ilar circumstances when I again got a 
big pull at my hook and I began to reel 
in my oatch. Judge my surprise to see 
the same eel ou my hook and as he came 
to the surface he recognized me and 
began wagging his tail in a most fami 
liar fashion. In the three years since 
we had met he had increased his length 
by about two feet but what interested 
me most was the singular appearance 
of his head and ou closer examination I 
found that his jaws had grown out to 
about their normal length and that he 
was wearing a very neat fitting set of 
false teeth and was also wearing glass 
eyes, but the sight in them seemed to 
be dim as he had ou over them a large 
pair of glasses of peculiar design, which, 
while they fitted close to his head, pro­
jected well out in front to get the neces­
sary focus and to correct the refracta- 
bility of the water in which he dwelt.
While being examined by the party 
he kept his eyes or rather his glasses 
fixed on me and whenever I would 
touch him he would wag his tail iu the 
most coaxing manner as much as to say, 
“ Put me overboard,” which I did im­
mediately. Ou obtaining his freedom 
h i manifested his delight by swimming 
several times around the boat, always 
bringing his head ou: of the water as he 
passed where I sat. Suddenly as he 
came around he took off his glasses and 
miking a profound bow swam away and 
that was the last we saw of him.
It is a well known fact that an eel can 
be skinned alive and put back into the 
water wheie he will swim off and grow 
a new hide in a few days appearing none 
the worse for the loss of a coat but this 
is the first instance I ever heard of 
where one grew a new jaw sufficiently 
strong to support falsa teeth and resort­
ed to artificial means to restore his eye­
sight and enhance his beauty.
O. E. M.
P. S. Since writing the above I have 
learned that the eel procured his false 
teeth from Dr. B. F. Reed, Quatawan- 
socket street, Mcnctou, N. B , while his 
glasses were fitted by W. E. Dennison 
of the same place but who travels for 
the Dolly Varcen Optical Co. of Norc.. 
Bend, Passamaquoddy. Either of those 
gentlemen will corroborate the state 
meuts herein made anc if neceesaiy will 
swear about the whole story.
O. E. M.
Z e a l a n d  S t a t i o n , N. B .
A Well Deserved Tribune.
The awarding of the grand prize to 
the Winchester Repeating Arms Co., 
New Ila.en , Conn., at the St. Louis Ex 
position, comers upon tuis company the 
highest mark of distinction attained by 
any manufacturer of guns or ammunition 
in the world. Although a great number 
of medals were given to the class of 
manufacturers, the only award of a 
Grand Prize was to the Winchester Re 
peating Arms Cc; and given as it was in 
competition with the leading m u- 
facturers of all ..ountries, it testifies in a 
most deciued way to the superiority of 
Winchester rifles, shot.uns and am­
munition over all other makes. The 
success attained by the Winchester Re­
peating Arms Co. at this exposition is 
simply in line with the honors received 
in the past. At the Paris Exposition, 
Winchester arms and ammunition re 
oeived the Grand Prix; and wherever 
they have been exhibited they have 
always been given the highest possible 
prizes. Tnis latest recognition of su 
perioricy is the natural result of thirty 
years of careful and successful endeavor 
iu maintaining the higa quality of Win 
Chester rides, shotguns and ammunition.
A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itch in g , B lin d , B leed in g  or P ro tu d in g  P iles . 
Your d u g g is t  w ill  refu n d  m oney>if Pazo O int­
m en t fa ils  to  cure you  in  6 to  14 d a y s . 50 c ts .
M A I N E  W O O D S ,  J A N U A R Y  2 0 ,  1905 .
The Boston Girl In Maine.
BY HICKS.
In th e  fa ll o f  1903,1 cam e  
To P h illip s , F ran k lin  cou n ty , M aine,
I cam e d ir ec tly  from  th e  “ H ub”
To w in ter  on M aine farm er’s grub.
Soon w in ter  se t in  cold  and  drear,
Snow on th e  gr  >und, snow  in th e  air; 
Borne a lo ft on  ev ery  breeze  
Far a b o v e  th e  ta lle s t  trees.
I h e lp ed  th e  b oys to b reak  th e  road, 
Could s ta r t th e  team  w ith  q u ite  a  load;  
S ay in g  w h o a  h ls li ,  B uck and  g ee  up, 
Turk,
A nd u sed  th e  goad  lik e  an e x p e  t.
I learn ed  to s k a te  and s lid e  flow n h ill, 
A nd ta k e  th e  re in s  a i d  d r iv e  Old B ill. ; |£
I read Ma in e  W oodsm an  till  I kn ew  
A bout ea ch  m ill an d  lu m b erin g  crew .
One day I p ack ed  m y lit t le  g r ip  
A nd th o u g h t th a t I w ould  ta k e  a  trip; 
A n d  see  som e p la ces  on  th e  road  
Of w h ich  I had  so m u ch  read  an d  h eard .
I th o u g h t to  tak e  th e  narrow  gu age ,
A nd sp o k e  to th e  con d u ctor w ho k in d ly  
s a id :
“ Y es, ge t on  board and rid e  a w h ile ,
W e o n ly  charge s ix  c en ts  a  m ile .”
I first rode up W est P h illip s  lin e  
W here D. F. H. w rites p rose  an d  rhym e. 
A nd G ilbert w rites  th e  B ord er  n ew s  
Of L ock hart an d  th e  lu m b erin g  crew s.
A nd th en  I took  th e  P. & R.
The “ Bo P e e p ” w ith  o n ly  o n e  car.
W e c lim b ed  S lu ice h il l ,  th e n  dow n the  
s lop e
Sh e b ou n d ed  lik e  a n  a n te lo p e .
A t R a n geley  in  th e  c ity  p on d  
T he sp ort w as grea ter  th a n  on la n d .
T he p m d  w as frozen , th e  Ice w as glare  
T he b oys a n d  g ir ls  w ith  sk a te s  w ere  
th e r e .
I sk a te d  w ith  a  b u sin ess m an  
H e lo o k e d  q u ite  o ld  but th ey  ca lled  him  
Y oung.
W e sta r ted  a t a  rapid  p ace  
A nd a ll agreed  w e led  th e  race.
I  w a n ted  to  go to Seven  P o n d s  
And see  th ose  fam ous fish in g  grou n d s. 
B ut m ost o f a ll  I w ish ed  to see  
Ed G rant, th e  m an w ho ca n n o t lie .
I a sk ed , are th ere  o th ers h ere lik e  
G rant
W hen ask ed  to  lie  rep ly , “ I can ’t .”
N ot m any, an d  so m a  if  a sk ed  w ould  say  
th ey  could
And referred  to  th e  w r itin g s  o f on e  Hey- 
w ood.
No w in ter  h as m y c ity  hom e
E'er brought to m e oue-h;<lf th e  fu u ,
Or h a lf th e  h ea lth  and as fe w  ills  
As th a t am on g M aine’s grand  o ld  h ills .
T he w in ter  q u ick ly  p a ssed  aw ay  
A nd I h a v e  returned to B oston , to  s ta y  
U n til o ld  w inter com es, a n d  th en  
I sh a ll p ack  m y tru n k  an d  sta r t for 
M aine.
Trout Were Tame.
S p e c ia l c o rre s p o n d e n c e  to  Ma i n e  W o o d s .
R a n g e l e y , Jan. 16, 1904.
Among the wonderful little places 
where tiout are abundant is a pond on 
the Parmaciienee club preserve called 
Lower Black pond. It is about one- 
quarter of a mile across and nearly 
round. It is near the top of the hills 
and well hidden. Belo w the pond there 
is a perpendicular fail of about 12 feet 
and the water spatters about on broken 
stone, making it impossib e for a trout 
to ascend from below, hence a mystery 
of how trou; came to be in the pond — 
but this fall may have been different, 
once.
One day a party of workmen whom 
were R. A. Storer and F. F. Mason, 
came to this pond and as it was neai 
lunch time they thought of getting 
some of the trout.
A canvass of the party revealed the 
fact that no one had a line, but someone 
had a snell fly hook. Storer took this 
hook and slipping the loop over his 
little fingtr waded out into the pond 
and by dangling the fly about on the 
surface, soon caught a nice string of 
trout, averaging three to the pound.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
T ake L a x a tiv e  Bron.o Q uinine T ab lets  A ll 
d r u g g is ts  refund  th e  m oney it it  fa ils  to  cure  
W. V\. G rove’s s tg n a tu ie  is  on  each  box. 25c
ADIRONDACK NOTES.
Colony of Beaver Build a Dam ou 
Moose Jiiver.
Special correspondence  to  Ma in e  Woods. 
G l o v k b s v i l l e , N. Y., Jau. 16, 1905.
Many years ago the Adirondack wil­
derness was the natural home for beaver 
and to this day there are unmistakable 
evidences of their work in many parts 
of the big woods notably and well pre­
served beaver meadows in nearly every 
valley. The state forest commission 
with an appropriation of $500 from the 
legislature made iu accordance with a 
bill introduced in the assembly, last 
week a colony of seven beaver from the 
St. Louis fair were received at Old 
Forge where they will be kept at the 
state hatohery uutil spring when they 
will be liberated.
There is one colony on the south 
branch of Moose river that has built a 
dam. They are thought to be those 
taken into the woods by T. L. Wood­
ruff a couple of years ago. Toe penalty 
for killiug beaver in this state is $100 
for each offense.
A teamster on the freight line from 
Long lake to Little Tupper lake, Hamil­
ton county, reports the presence of a 
large herd of elk near Little Tapper 
lake. He was freighting in a load of 
hay to the Little Tupper and stopped 
for the night at a hotel near by. In the 
morning 23 elk were seen around the 
hay and a lar;e quantity of it had been 
eaten. The elk were undoubtedly those 
which William C. Whiting had put in 
the Adirondacks and which have been 
seen in various parts of the woods dur 
ing the winter.
I recently spent a week in the deer 
yards in the northern portion of Warrtn 
and Hamilton counties. The deer are 
wintering well. There is about 16 
inches of snow on the ground, the deer 
can thus roam about at will in their 
search of food. J. P. F l e t c h e b .
Rangeley Summer Visitor 111.
Mr. Charles P. Stevens of 115 Wash 
ingtun street, who has been ill for sev 
eial weeks at the Malden hospital, has 
been transferred to his own home and 
his m^ny friends hope for his speedy 
and complete recovery.
A later item states that Mr. Steveus is 
now so near complete recovery as to be 
able to walk out a short distance every 
day.
Mr. Stevens owns a cottage on Rich­
ardson lake, Kennebago, Me., and is a 
well known summer visitor at t h e  
Rangeley lakes.
Headache Goes
Promptly. “L. F.” Sa.fe to Vsc.
Dear Sirs:—
I have taken your “L. F.” Bitters 
for a good many years, and have al­
ways derived benefit from it.
It is unequaled for hea d a ch e  and 
stomach trouble, also disordered liver. 
Would not be without it in the house. 
Yours respectfully,
MRS. JULIA A. COUSINS,
Feb. 21, 1904. East Blue Hill, Me.
”L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters remove the 
cause of the headache. Don’t take 
dangerous powders that deaden the 
oain and leave the poison in the system.
Catalogue
Free.
m a n  fr o m  
oach d a y
penses  doing work for his 
neighbors, beside* his own. If  
you need power for farm, fac­
tory or workshop, you need one of our Gasoline Engine*. 
Portable or stationary, horizontal and vertical engines, all 
sizes. AMREICAN G A SO LIN E E N C .C O .,  
2 3 2  K e n n e b e c  S t . ,  : : P o r tla n d , M a in e
MONEY 
FOR YOU.
JCany to  
S u n .
I S T N .
havejfou
walked?
AMERICAN w ill 
PEDOMETERS YOU.
leflH cn C£
- $1.31) 2
1 0 0 -M ile
Pedom
e te r
arried lik e  a 10-M ile 1 
W atch  R egulates Pedom - , 
step  of w ea rer  eter
Number on dial represent miles. Hand points out 
number of miles walked. Case of handsome nickel.
If you play golf or hunt, walk for business or pleasure 
—in search of health or for recreation, the walking is 
made doubly interesting by carrying a Pedometer. At 
j your dealer or by mail on receipt of price. 
jj« Fully guaranteed. Write for booklet.
The American Pedometer Co.,
9 0 a M alley B uild ing, - New H aven, Conn.
note.
)
T R A N S P O  R T A T IO N . T R A N S P O R T A T IO N .
T I M E  - T A B L E .
SAND/ RIVER R. R.
Monday, December 19, 1904.
North. Tr’n l  A. M.
F a r m in g to n ,.............lv
So. S tron g ,.....................
S t r o n g , ........................ax
P h i l l ip s , ..................... ar
11 00
P. M.  
12 00
12 30
Tr’n 3
A. M
12 10
P. M. 
12 42 
1 00
Tr’nO 
p. M
5 10 
5 30
S o u t h . Tr’n 2A.M. Tr’n4  A. M. Tr’n 6 P. M.
P h illip s .................... 730 8 30 1 30
S t r o n g ,................... 7 60 9 10 1 50
So. S trong...............
F a r m in g to n ,........ 8 20 10 00 2 20
WESTON LEW IS, Pres. F . N . BEA L, Supt.
The Time-table of the 
Rangeley Lakes Steam boat 
Company will appear in this 
space early in May.
H H. FIELD, Gen Man , 
Phillips, Maine,
First-Glass Liverv.
We haye everything in the livery 
line that is needed. The stable has 
been enlarged and newly equipped 
throughout. Experienced drivers 
will take parties when desired.
P. Richardson & Co
R a n g e l e y ,  M a i n e .
FRANKLIN £ MEGANTIC RY.
S h o rtest and e a sie s t route  to  K nstls and Lth «  
D ead  R iver reg ion .
T I M H - T A B X j B ,
In Effect December 19,1904.
SOUTH.
B ige low , lv  
C arrabassett,
K ln gfle ld, j"
U v
*N. F reem an, lv  
*Mt. A bram  J e t., lv  
Salem ,
‘ S u m m it, lv  
*W. F reem an, lv  
Strong, ar
NORTH. 
Stron g, lv  
*W. F reem an , lv  
‘ Sum m it, lv  
Salem .
A M
7 00 
7 00
7 20 
7 22 
7 36 
7 46 
A M
A M 
11 00 
11 20
11 45 
A M  PM  
7 06 12 50
12 56
7 86
P M 
2 00 
2 26 
3 00
7 45
8 35
9 06 
A M
8 16 10 00 
8 26
8 35 10 30 
8 40 10 35omciu, W 0
*Mt. A bram  J e t .,  iv  8 45 10 40
1 10 
1 12 
1 26 
1 86 
P M 
6 12 
5 17
5 27
6 35
K in gfle ld ,
‘ No. F reem an , lv
I* j”
(lv
C arrabassett, 
B ige low , ar 
‘ F la g  s ta tio n s.
5 45 
5 65
8 50
9 CO 11 30
9 15 12 00
9 45 12 36
10 15 1 05
Trains s to p  on n o tice  to
condu ctor. fM ixed  tra in s .
C lose co n n ectio n  Is m a d e  a t  S tron g w ith  
tra in s to  and  from  P h illip s , F arm in gton , Port, 
lan d  and  B oston .
S ta g e  co n n ec tio n  a t B ige low  for  S tra tton  
an d  E ustis, a t C arrab asset for  F la g sta ff a n d  
D ead  R iver.
GEO. M. VOSE. S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
Printing Talk
W e are constantly making esti­
mates for printing of various kinds. 
The result is that we’get our share of 
the big jobs as well as the small, 
and we have grown to feel that noth­
ing is too large for us to print. We 
like to get up small business cards. 
Big catalogues are also in our line, 
in fact big or little, anything that can 
be printed by anybody anywhere, 
can be done right here. There are 
many reasons why the people who 
read this should have us do their 
work.
T. W. B R A C K E T T  CO.,
Phillips, - . Maine.
PORTLAND & RUMFORD FALLS RY
|  In Effect October 10,190*.
T rains le a v e  O quossoc for Rum ford  
F a lls , L ew iston , P ortlan d  and  
B oston, 6 .6 0 * *
T rains due to  arrive a t  O quossoc from  
B oston. P ortlan d , L ew isto n  and  
R um ford F a lls , 3.35 p  ^
T hrough P arlor Cars b e tw een  P ortland  a n d  
O quossoc du rin g  th e  T ourist Season.
T rains run d a lly  e x cep t Su nday.
R. C. Br a d f o r d , Traffic M an., P ortlan d , X  a. 
E. L. Lo v e  j o y . Su pt., R um ford, F a lls , M e.
BANGOR £ AROOSTOOK R. R.
Arrangement of Trains.
IN EFFECT MONDAY, OCT. 10, 1904.
P u l l m a n  Ca r  Se r v i c e .
P u llm an  B uffet Parlor Cars b e tw een  Carl, 
bou and Bangor on  tra in  le a v in g  Caribou a t
3.00 a  m and B an gor a t  3.16 p m . S leep in g
Car on  tra in  le a v in g  Caribou 4.10 p m  a n !  
B angor 3.55 a m .  ’
TRAINS LEAVE BANGOR 
3.55 A. M .-F o r  and a rriv in g  a t  M illin o ck et, 
6.40 a.. m .t H oulton , 8.50 a. m .t P ie s a u e  t*i« 
10.32 a. m ., Fort. F a irfie ld . 11.00 a. m ,. C ariboo!
11.00 a. m . V an Buren 12.4& p  m. ’
7.00 A M .-F o r  and  arriv in g  a t B ro w n v ille , 
9.01 a m, K atah d in  Iron W orks 9.60 a  m  H llU -  
n o ck e t 10.25 a  m , P atten  11.50 a  m ,A sh lan d  1 18 
p m , Fort K ent 4.15 p  m, H oulton  12.66 p in! 
P resq ue Is le  2.46 p  n  Caribou 3.18, p  m . V a n  
Buren 5 40 p  m , F ort F a irfield  3.06 p m . L im e­
sto n e  4 10 p m , D over 9.17 a m , G uilford  9 41 
a m , M onson 10.15 a m ,.G reen ville  10.55 a  in . 
K ineo 1.00 p . m.
£3.15 P M .—For and  arriv ing  a t  B row n vU ie  
4.48 p m , M illlD ocket 6.03 p m . Sherm an 6.54
6m , P atten  7.25 p  m , H oulton  8 15 p m . M a n  11Ua L^<LBlalne 9 25 P rc> P resq ue Isle  9.67 n  
m, Caribou 10.25 p  m , F o it  F airfield  10.16 p  m .
4.50 P  M.—For and arriv ing  a t  L agrange 6 10 
p m , M ilo 6.35 p m , B row n v ille  6.46 p m. D over  
ano F oxcroft, 7 03 p  m , G uilford 7.26 d  m  
G reen v ille  8.40 p  m , Q uebec 1.16 p  m . fto n -’ 
tr ea l 8.35 a m .
ARRIVALS
9 25 A M. L eav in g  M ontreal 7.26 p m  Qua. 
b ee  3.00 p m , G reen v ille  5 35 a  m , G uilford 6 44 
a D over 7 02 a m > B row n ville  7.20 a m . M ilo  7.30 a m . ’
1.00 P  M. L eave  Caribou 6.00 a m . P resa u e  
Is le  6.2; a m , F ort Fairfield 6.C0 a m , H oulton  
8.06 a  m , A sh lan d  6.50 a m , P a tten  8 50 a m. 
M U linocket 10.16 a m , B row n v ille  11.25 a  m  
MUo 11.34 a  m. ’
7.25 P  M.—L eav in g  K in eo  1.20 p m .  G reen­
v il le  3.40 p  m. M onsoi 3.36 p  m , G uilford 4 54 
p m , D over 5 08 p  m , L im eston e  9.50 a  m , V an  
Buren 9.25 a m , Caribou 11 40 p m , P resau e  Isle  
12 11 p m , F ort Fairfield 11.35 a  m , H oulton  2.00 
p m  F ort K en t 10 40 a m , A sh lan d  12.45 p m  
P atten  2 50 p m , Sherm an 3 2 7 p m , M illin ock et 
4 20 p m , B row n v ille  5.33p m M ilo 6.43 p  m . 
L a g ra n g e6.10 p m .
11.46 P  M. L eaving  Vau Buren 2.30 p  m . Car­
ibou  4.10 p  m , Fort F a irfield  4.15 p  m P resq ue  
Is le  4.38p m , H oulton  6.20 p m , M illin ock et 8 43 
p m.
C. C. BROWN,
G eneral P assen ger  aDd T ick et Agent. 
GEO. M, HOUGHTON,
G eneral M anager.
B angor, M e., O ctober 8 , 19C4
SPORT - 
- INDEED
BY
If you want to know 
where to get good
HUNTING
T H O M A S  M A R T IN D A L E
A  graphic description of camp life 
in Maine, finely illustrated from 
photographs by the author.
A  book every woods lover should 
have. Price $1.60, Postage 14c 
additional. With Maui*  W oods 
I i .'j C. Address
M A IN E  W O O D S ,
Phillies, * - ■ M ail*
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
IN T H E  G A M E  S E A S O N .
BY JOHN^FRANCIS S P R A G U E
The be6t treatise on this subject 
that has ever been published. A  
neat and attractive booklet. Sent 
to any address for 20c. Address
M aine  W oods, Phillips, Maine.
or desire circulars, de­
scriptive m atter or infor­
m ation regarding Hotels 
or Camps in MAINE'S 
HUNTING or FISHING 
REGIONS, address
MAINE WOODS INFORMA­
TION BUREAU, 
Phillips, - - Maine
Send Sixty Ct3
for^stam ps. taxon )  
a b ea u tifu l Trout 
F ly  W atch Charm  
A p erfect trou t fly 
en c lo sed  b etw een  
g la ss  c ry sta ls  and  
surrounded b y  
g o ld  b an d ,gu aran ­
teed , in terch a n g e­
ab le . You can  In ­
ser t any fly  you  
w ish .
MAINEJ WOOD8, 
P h illip s , Me.
8 M A I N E  W O O D S,  J A N U A R Y  2 0 . 1 9 0 5
Cruelty to Animals.
Boston, Jan. io, 1905 
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
Will you permit a reader of Maine 
W oods who is a resident of Maine for ( 
a good part of every year and whose real : 
home is in Franklin county, where he j 
hopes to die and be buried, will you per- j 
mit him to make a few su gestions on 
the subject of cruelty to animals?
If there is any part of the world where 
one can rely on kind treatment from his 
fieighbors and even from strangers, it is 
in the state of Maine and especially that 
part which is far from cities and large 
towns. A man might easily live in a 
city for twenty years and make fewer 
friends than he would acquire in Frank­
lin county in as many weeks. But for 
reasons which I will not slop to inquire 
into here, this same kindness is not ex­
tended to dumb animals. It sounds 
incredible and yet it is true that a man 
might travel in England for months and 
see fewer lame horses than he would see 
in Franklin county in a single day. 
Here is another fact which I state with 
reluctance: there is far more cruelty to 
animals in the country than in the city. 
In the city, at least in Boston and in 
New York, hundreds of people are on 
the watch to prevent cruelly, but it is not 
so in the country.
In this matter t h e  inhabitants of 
Franklin county might be distributed 
into three classes : there is a small class 
of down-right cruel men who starve, 
beat or otherwise ill use their horses and 
cattle. Such men are miserly, or drunk­
en or they have a natural taste fpr cruel­
ty. Then, at the opposite extreme, there 
is a smaller class still, in fact a very min­
ute, almost invisible class of men who 
not only treat animals well themselves, 
but who really make an effort to prevent 
other men from abusing them. •
Between these two extremes are the 
great mass of the population, persons 
who are kind or moderately kind to dumb 
animals, but who seldom or never inter­
fere to save them from abuse
And this is the class that I blame, al­
though, doubtless, I belong to it myself. 
Have we not manliness enough to inter­
fere or at least to remonstrate when we 
see a man starving his cattle, over driv­
ing or beating his horse, or using a horse, 
that is painfully lame? If the stage- 
driver’s horses are unfit for the road, 
let us walk, or go to some additional
Dlish much by making their p u p ils  under­
stand that dogs, horses, cattle and sheep 
are happy or miserable according to the 
treatment which they receive from the 
human beings who have to do with them. 
If any teacher in the county would ike 
to have books or papers upon this sub­
ject for the children, I should be happy 
to supply them. Is it too much to ask, 
also, that the ministers of the county 
should take up the subject? They surely 
must consider that kindness to dumb 
animals is a part of Christinity. Let us 
hear the poet’s theology :—
An : I ’ll bet ye that in the Hereafter the men who 
have stayed on their knees
And let some poor, fuzzy old cattle stand out in a tie- 
up and freeze,
Will find that the heat o’ the hot place is keyed to an 
extra degree
For the men who forgot to consider that critters have 
feelin’s same’s we.
lirunsw ick  Fur Club.
The Brunswick Fur club extenls a 
cordial invitation to all foxhunters to 
take part in its Sixteenth Anuual VViu- 
fer bun , which will be heid at Jane, 
Massachusetts, during the week of Jan 
ua-y 16, 1995.
The club will make its headquarters 
at Hotel Bane, where the rate's will be 
$2 and $2.50 a day, the latter price be 
tng charged for single rooms.
The annual meeting of the club will 
be held on Wednesday eveuing, January 
18, at 8 o’clock Officers for the year 
w 11 be chosen, a number of suggested 
changes in the constitution and running 
rules will be voted upon and other im­
portant business will come before the 
meeting
The week will be devoted to foxhunt 
ing and it is hoped that every member 
will ue present with bis friends ar.d hi.s 
hounds and aid in making the meet a 
great success.
Officers of the Brunswick Fur club: 
President, Mr. O. F. Joslin; vice-piesi 
dents, Mr. Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., Mr. 
A. B. F. Kinney; secretary, Mr. Brad­
ford S. Turpin; treasurer and delegate 
to the A. K. 0., Mr. L. W. Campbell; 
executive committee, Mr. O. F. Joslin, 
Mr. R. D. Perry, Mr. H. W. Smith, Mr. 
Robert F. Perkins, Mr. S D. Parker.
A o  AF'in)Al S to r y  F o r  
L itt le  FoSKs
ClfOOSE WELL YOUR 
COMRADES
HOTELS AND CAMPS
Aroostook County.
V ia  Ox b o w , Me .
A tk in s ’s Camps. F am ou s reg io n  for M oose, 
d e e r , a n d  b ig  bsh . W rite fo r  sp e c ia i sm a ll 
m ap s a n d  circu lar  to
W. M. A t k i n s . O xbow , M e.
V ia  Ox b o w , Ma i n e .
Spider Lake Camps. Good cam p s. U u ex celled  
trou t fish in g . Good a cco m m o d a tio n s. A lle -  
g asli tr ip s  a  sp ecia lty . A d d ress ,
Ar b o  & L i b b y , O xbow , Me.
Franklin County.
Ra n g e l e y  L a k e s
Camp B em is, The B irches, The B ark er. W rite  
for free  c ircu lar.
Ca p t . F . C. Ba r k e r . P rop ’r, Bem is.
r a n g k i .k y  La k e s , Ma i n e .
M ountain V iew  House is  o n e  o t th e  m ost m od­
ern , u p ,to  d a te  sum m er b o m -s  in  th e  sta te  o f 
M aine I is  beautifu l lo c a tio n  a t  th e  fo o t o f  
R a n geley  lal<e on  a p ic tu resq u e  co v e , g iv e s  it 
m an y a ttra c tio n s, w h ile  th e  best o f fish in g  is  
w ith in  c lo se  proxim ity . T h e  b o a tin g  and  
ca n o e in g  is  tin- b est on th e  la k e ;  th e  drives  
are u n su rp assed  for b e a u tifu l scen ery  and  
th e  w ood s around are filled  w ith  d e ligh tfu l 
p a th s  an d  tra ils . Croquet a n d  ten n is  grounds  
ad jo in  th e  house. The c u is in e  is  o f  th e  b est; 
fr iiit , v e g e t a h e s ,  fish a n a  g am e in  th eir  
s ea so n  w ith  p lenty  o f  m ilk  and cream . Pure 
-•pring w a ter  is fu rn ish ed  'h e  hou se from  a 
sp rin g  ab ove . Rooms la r g e , w e ll lig h ted  an d  
p ie a -a n t. H unters find p le n ty  o f d eer, par­
tr id g e  and w oodcock in  th e  w ood s near by.
Send  for  1904 b ook let to
L. E. BcWLKY, M ounta in  V iew  H ouse, 
M ountain  V iew , R a n g e ley  L akes, Me.
E u s t i s , Ma i n e .
Round M ountain Lake Camps. L ocated  in  th e  
h ea rt o f  th e  M aine w ood s, 10 m iles  from  Ens- 
tis . B e-t o f i mut, fish in g  a t  a ll tim es, both  
la k e  and  stream . H u e  h u n tin g , large and  
sm a ll g a m e . D etached  lo g  ca b in s  open fires. 
R ound M ountain L a k e  Canip-r,
D io n  O. B i a o k w b l l . Mgr.,
Eustis, F r a n k lin  Co., M aine. 
N ew  Y ork  office. Room 29, 335 B roadw ay.
R a n g e l e y  La k e s .
Bald M ountain Camps are  s itu a ted  a t  th e  
fo o t o f  B a ld  M ountain in  a  good  fish in g  and  
h u n tin g  sec tio n . S tea m b o a t accom m odations  
O. K. T elep h o n e  a t ca m p s. Two m ails  daily . 
W rite for  free  circu lar to
Am o s  E l l i s , Prop’r, B a ld  M ountain , Me.
V ia  F a r m in g t o n .
Clear W ater  Camps First. - c la ss  fish ing. 
E. G Ga y , lto u te  1, F arm in gton , Me.
D e a d  R i v e r  R e g io n .
Greene's Farm  is  h ea d q u a rters  a t th e  en tran ce  
to  th e D ead R iver reg io n . T rains run wit h in  
le -s  th an  a  quarter or a  m ile  o f m y house and  
are  m et by m y team s. P eo p le  s top p in g  a t m y  
h o u se  over n ig h t can  ta k e  th e  train , arriv in g  
in  B oston  h i , 9 p. m , T lie ie  are p len ty  o f  deer  
m  th is  sec tio n .
expense rather than ride behind them.
There are many persons engaged in 
collecting cream in Franklin county and 
»ome of them, peihaps most of them, 
often use a horse that is too lame to 
travel without intense suffering. And 
yet who complains or remonstrates? 
Day after day the collector drives up to 
a thrifty farmer’s house w i t h  some 
wretched animal in his team and the 
farmer takes no notice of it The right 
thing would be for him to refuse to have 
his cream conveyed by such a horse; and 
if one man should take this position the 
moral effect would be far-reaching. We 
are all afraid of making enemies. But a J 
man cannot dolus duty in this world, or 
half do it, without making enemies One 
of the poorest things we can say of a 
man is: “ He has no enemies” If we 
should interfere with a man who was 
beating his wife or starving his child, 
we should mike an enemy; but it wo ild 
be our duty to interfere, and it is just as 
much our duty to interfere when he is 
abusing a dumb animal.
Many farmers give no bedd ng to their 
horses or cattle even on cold winter 
nights ; many work their horses on insuf­
ficient food ; many barm are full of holes 
and cracks that let in the bitter winter 
wind. Old horses feel the cold, just as 
oldandfeeUe men do. How many of 
them in Franklin county are suffering at 
this moment not only from hunger, but 
for want of a warm bla ket and a com­
fortable bed! Far better than anything 
I can say are the words of Maine's own 
poet:
“ I tell ye, the song o‘ the fire and the chirping hiss o’ 
the tea,
The roar of the wind in the chimb) y, they sound dread­
ful cheerful to me.
But they’d harrer me, plague me and fret me unless as 
I set here I knew
That the criiters are munchin their fodder and bedded 
and comt’table too.
These biskits are light as a feather, but boy, they’d be 
heavler’n lead
If I thought that my horses was shiv’rin’ if I thought 
that my cattle wam’t fed.
I  dasn’t go thfnkin’ o’ tie-ups where winter goes 
whistlin’ through,
Where cattle are humped at their stanchions with 
scarcely the gumption to moo.
But I'm glad for the sake of Herafter that mine ain’t 
the sin and the guilt,
And I tell you I relish my feelin’s, whan I pull up the 
big patchwork quilt.
I  can laugh at the pelt o’ the snowflakes and grin at 
the slat o' the storm.
And thank the good Lord I can sleep now; the stock 
in the tie-up is warm.
This poem ol Holman Day's ought to 
b« familiar to trsry child In Maine. 
School teachers no doubt oonld accom-
Little Bill doesn’t like it sometimes 
because dad won’t let him play with 
Tom, Dick and Harry on the streets.
But, listen, Bill, to this harrowing 
tale of the lion and the hippo.
A lion and a hippo met very accident­
ally one day, and as each was attract­
ed by the other they decided to set out 
on a journey together. They knew 
nothing of each other’s habits or man­
ner of life. But each was attracted to 
the other by what they saw and heard.
“My, but you have a fine roar,” said
I. W . Gr e e n e . P rop rietor, Coplin , M aine.
St r a t t o n , Ma i n e .
Hotel B lanchard. C entra lly  lo c a te d  in  th e  
D ead R iver reg ion . Good tab le  and  c lea n  
beds. Good liv ery  con n ected . P a rties  takpn  
to  an y  an d  all ca m p s in t t iis  sec tio n  at r ea so n ­
ab le  rates. E. H. G k o s e , P rop’r., S tra tto n , Me
P. O. Be a v e r  Po n d , Me .
G rant’s Camps. T he popular resort o f  th e  
K angeleys. S itu a ted  * t Seven Ponds, 27 m ile s  
from  R angeley  v illa g e . Good b u ck b oard  
road. D eer are see n  d a lly  from  ca m p  doors. 
Sm all gam e is  a b u n d an t. F ish in g  c a n n o t be  
ex ce lle d  a n y w h ere . F irst-c lass a cco m m o d a ­
tio n s  for lad ies.
Ed Gr a n t  & So n s .
hippo. “It must be a grand thing to 
travel with a fellow like you who could 
scare almost anything with that voice.”
“And you,” said the lion, “I like you. 
You have so much face. Why, you 
have cheek enough to make your way 
anywhere.”
And so, without more ado, they shook 
hands and started.
They traveled a long journey the first 
day and were exceedingly hungry 
when night came. They found them­
selves in the midst of a great desert,
where there was nothing but rocks and 
sand. The hippo sighed, “My, but I 
wish I had some nice hay or grass.”
“Wouldn’t mind a good fat calf my­
self,” said the lion sadly.
**I thought yon ate grass,” said the 
hippo.
“I thought you ate meat,” said the 
Hon.
“Let’s go to sleep and forget it,” said 
hippo.
“Let’s,” assented the lion.
But when Mr. Lion had fallen sound­
ly asleep Mr. Hippo reached over and 
began to munch his long whiskers.
Mr. Lion awoke w it h  a yell.
*1 beg your pardon,” meekly said 
hippo, “I thought it was hay.”
Sleep soon conquered hippo, but Mr. 
Hon was very hungry. He got up and 
•sized the hippo by the throat and be­
gan to kill him.
The poor hippo shrieked for help.
“Excuse me," said the lion savagely, 
“I thought you were a beefsteak.” And 
he ate him up.—Atlanta Constitution
N e a r  R a n g e l e y .
Point P leasant. S top  and consider. T h is  is  a  
n ic e  p lace to  sp en d  a  sum m er v a c a 'io n . F or  
rates and p a rticu la rs  correspond w ith
HINKLEY &  ROBERTS, R a n g e ley , Me.
On  P h i l l i p s  & R a n g e l e y  Ra i l r o a d . 
R edington Camps and Cottages. G ood a c co m ­
m o d a tio n s,w ith  b est fishing and h u n tin g . One 
m in u te ’s w a lk  from  R edlngton s ta tio n . W rite  
for circu lar. J . F . Ho u g h , P roprietor,
P . O., R an ge ley , M ain e .
F a r m in g t o n , M a i n e .
H otel W U lo w s. R efurn ished  en tire . F x c e l-  
le n t  lo ca tio n . B es t possib le fire p r o te c tio n ,  
e lecti ic ’ligh ts. n e w  s ie» m  b e a t, sp r in g  w ater , 
large  coo l room s, b illiard  room . R oom s can  
n ow  be e n g a g ed  tor the su m m er m o n th s .  
F ree carr iage  to  a ll G ains.
J . R. KELLEY. P rop ’r.
S k i n n e r , M a i n e .
Log Cabin R etreat.
F in est fish in g  a n d  d eer h u n tin g  in  M aine. 
Send for c ircu lar.
Log Ca b i n  Re t r e a t , S k in n er . M e.
P h i l l i p s , M a i n e .
P h i l l ips H otel. Carriage m e e ts  a ll tra in s . 
G ood fish in g ._______ C A. Ma h o n f .y . P r o p ’r.
H a in e s  L a n d i n g , M e . 
M ooselookm egunticHouse
offers e x c e lle n t  a c co m ­
m odations to  sp o rtsm en , 
j i t  is in  c lo se  p ro x im ity  
to  the b est f ish in g  th e  
lak e  offers N o h a y  fe ­
ver. A ddress from  N ov. 
until May ,Th k o . L. P a g e  
Prop, S en ate  C afe, W ash­
ington. D. C. A fter  M ay 
1, Haines. L a n d in g , M e.
R a n g e l e y  La k h . x ____,
nnyon’t  S p rin gs. The m ost b e a u t ifu l sp o t  
M aine. W . W. SMITH. Mgr., R a n g e le y , Me.
AT FARMINGTON. ^  „ . ,
The Stoddard House is  d e lig h tfu lly  lo c a te d  fo r  
th o se  w is h in g  to  s p en d  th e  v a c a t io n  a m o n g  
th e  h ills  a n d  n e a r  good fish ing  a n d  h u n t in g .  
W rite  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s .  „  ,
W. H . Mc Do n a l d , Prop., F a rm in g to n ,  M e.
Via Ra n g e l e y .
nebago Lake House on the sh ore  o f  K en n e- 
o L ak e. O ne o f th e  best fish in g  sec tio n s, 
d  fish in g  ev ery  d ay  in th e  se a s o n . E x ce l-  
; a c co m m o d a tio n s  A d d ress ,
RICHARDSON BROS., P r o p r ie to r s ,
D e a d  R iv e r  r e g io n . m,  j 
e Hew S h a w  House, Eustis, M ain e , a m od - 
ii h o te l an d  open to  sportsm en . N o b e tter  
iDting a n y w h ere . T here are ab ou t 40 room s  
rresp on d en oe  so lic ited .
A. B. S A R G E N T . E u stis , M aine.
E u s t i s , M a i n e .
i  Fond Camps. S itu a ted  in th e  D ead  R iver  
rion, 2000 fe e t  a b o v e  th e  sea le v e l.  In  th e  
ir t o f M ain e’s  b e s t fish ing ground , 
if r ite  fo r  fu rth er  particu lars to
J u l ia n  K. ViLBS, E u s t is  M e.
F o u r  M il k s  fr o m  r a n g e l e y  
W borff*s Camps, D ead  F on d , P . O.
Address, R a n g e le y , M aine. Send for  c ircu lar. 
’ * K. B WHORFF, P rop rietor ,
HOTELS AND CAMPS.
V ia  R a n g e l e y .
Y ork’s Camps. Loon Lake. T en  P on d s. Trout, 
Salm on, B irds, D eer, C an oein g , B ath in g , etc . 
A p o sta l brings i l lu s tr a te d  b o o k let .
J . L e w is  Y o h k , P rop .,
R a n g e le y , M e.
Kennebec County.
B e l g r a d e  L a k e s , Me .
The Belgrade. B est sp o rtsm a n ’s  h o te l In N ew  
E n glan d . B est b lack  bass fish in g  in  th e  w orld .
Ch a s . A. H il l  & ciON, M an agers.
So. Sm it h f ie l d , Ma in e .
N orth Pond Camps. T h ese cam ps are m  th e  
reg ion  w h ere  g am e ab ou nds. P len ty  o f  good  
sp ort F or pari icu lars add ress,
Ed w . W. Cl e m e n t , So. Sm iilifleld , Me.
Me r c e r . M a in e
C ottages to R ent on th e  B elgrad e la k e s , a ll 
fu rn ish ed  a t low  rates. N ice  san d y  beach. 
A ddress J . L it t l e f i e l d , M ercer, Me.
Tele» h o n e  C onnection .
Somerset County.
J a c k m a n , M e ., P . O.
G erard’s Camps on L ittle  S p en cer  W aters of 
Big Spem  er L ake. Th« p la ce  to  com e for
tro u t an d  togu e. Go d cam ps, good R angeley  
b o a is , and good  tra ils  to  a ll o f  th e  ou tly in g  
poi d*. G ood f id iii  g  in  th e  b ig  la k e  in  front 
o f th e  c a b in s  a s  s on ha th e  ice  g o es  ou t. Com e 
ea rly  and  see  for yours' Ives.
T’h o s . G e r a r d , P rop’., J a c k m a n , M e.
Washington County.
G r a n d  La k e  St r e a m , M e .
The Birches. Com e h ere  fo r  your fall h u n t­
in g . F r a n k  H . Ba l l .
New Hampshire.
Ra n g e l e y  La k e s .
L akeside H ouse, on C m b agog , a  m ost p ic tu r ­
esq u e  retrea t, ch arm in g  scenery , b ea u tifu l 
d rives, e x c e l le n t  b oa tin g , good fish in g. Send  
for b o o k let.
E. H . DAVIS, P rop rietor , L ak esid e, N. H.
CAMP AND HOTEL PRINTING.
There is nothing like ananging for 
your printing early. The season of 1905 
will be on before we realize it and we 
can’t make a mistake by getting an idea 
of how to lay out next season’s printing. 
Special prices and special arrangements 
or camp and hotel printing. We know 
what you need for cuts,
J. W. B r a c k e t t  Co.,
M a in e  Woods, P h illip s, Me
Lake and
Forest,
AS I HAVE KNOWN THEM
By Ca p t . F . C . B arker.
A  book of woodcraft, camp life, 
logging, river driving, guiding and 
a general description of life by water 
and in the woods. This volumn is 
finely illustrated by photographs 
from life. It contains much quant 
humor as well as a vast amount of 
entertaining information and many 
good stories.
Price $1.10 postpaid or with Mains 
Woods 1 year, $1.75. Address
M A IN E  W O O D S ,
Phillips, - Maine.
Send Three
2 cent Stam ps to
M AINE WOODS,
PHILLIPS, MAINE,
For a little bunch ot Back- 
wood* Fairy Tales, by
ED GRANT 
of Beaver Pond, Maine, 
Edited by F r a n cis  I. M a u l e ;
The're not so—very slow .”
Letters to Maine Woods.
The Game Laws.
To the Editor of Maine Woods:
I see by the last_ issue of the,’ Ma in e  
Woods that taere is cue girl left in the 
old Pine Tree state that is loyal to the 
interests of its citizens and the appral for 
do  change iu the game laws ought to be 
b eked up by every farmer, guide and 
citizen in the state that has any interest 
at all in the game p.ivileges or the 
natural history of the state aud there is 
none better in the country taken ah in 
all and to remove the protection from 
the deer now would be a moat suicidal 
move to all except a few’ of the pot 
hunters and they ought to be at work 
in the prison yard.
It is well enough for those who care 
nothing for the welfare of the state and 
its people and who only wish to look 
out for No. 1, to try and get the laws 
taken off the game: so that in a few 
years' time there would be none except 
back in tae wilderness and then the 
moneyed men would have it all to them­
selves, as the average man could uot 
afford to take a trip into northern Maine 
after bis winter supply of ven'son, 
which he can now get without going out 
of his own town. For my part I wish 
there were four deer to where there is 
only one aud there are thousands iu the 
state that have he wishes I do iu this 
matter. Aud I think that we have men 
iu the legislature to make our la a s , shat 
will respect the wishes of the poor man 
as well as the rich, although money can 
get almost anything that is wanted by 
those that have plenty of it.
I have nothing to say in regard to the 
repeal of the hedgehog law, so-called, aB 
otaers that live back in the great woods 
have more to say about that than we 
should, although I know from observa­
tion that the hedgehog is a great pest 
around camps and cottages. 1 think 
that the papers that have the game in­
terests at heart and foremost among 
them I would mention the M a i n e  
Woods, should make an earnest appeal 
to the public for the full protection of 
our game as it now stands. The only 
change I would suggest in the deer law 
would be to shoot only when you saw a 
deer’s horns, wnich would be a protec­
tion to humanity and ii that was done It 
would save human life as well as female 
d e r ;  as it is now a sportsman sees some­
thing move the bushes a little and he 
blazes away somewhere in that direc­
tion. If he does not have the buck fever 
so he canuot shoot at all perhaps he hits 
a deer, a Jersey cow, a colt, a mau or » 
tree, it matters uot much which it is at 
the time to him, but afterwards comes a 
time of reckoning, after it is too late, 
and if be has enough money he gener­
ally gets off ali right, if he is a poor man 
something different happens.
The grouse is something that does no 
harm to anything and a great game bird 
throughout its lange and should be 
afforded as good if not better protec­
tion than it now has aud there #ng t to 
be a limit to the number that one man 
can shoot in one season, same as there 
is on deer and other game. Some men 
will shoot 75 in one season and another 
man will not shoot half a dozen, which 
is not very equal. I think every man 
should be limited to 15 grouse in 'o n e  
season, which would give all a more 
equal chance than it does now.
38  25  S p o r t .
A Qnery.
A n s o n , Jan. 16, 1905.
Io the Editor «f Maine Woods:
Can you give me any reliable informa­
tion concerning the game birds imported 
from Norway aud Sweden a few years 
since, known as black game and caper 
cailzie whether living or extinct? 
Please answer through your columns 
and oblige. C. F. O l i v e r . *
The Angler’s Secret.
B Y  CH ARLES B R A D FO R D .
Author of “ The Determined A n ­
gler,” “ The Wild Fowlers.” Illus­
trated. Net, #1.00 postage ;oc.
The Anglers Secret is, as the au­
thor tells us, to replenish the soul 
and not the creel. It is a secret that 
cannot be revealed to an unsmypathe- 
tiemind, and only the lover ofnature 
can fully understand that commun­
ing with field, stream and sky which 
results in the perfect contentment of 
the angler who has learned the secret. 
With M a in s  W oods one year $1.60 
postpaid . Address orders to
M ain s  W oods, Phillips, M«.
